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6          FUNDAMENTALS OF PESTS 

     CONTROL IN DATE PALM

In previous chapters the various methods used in 

controlling pests of date palm and dates have been 

described. In this chapter the fundamentals or the modern 

scienti c methods  upon hich pest control strategies are 

built  ill be discussed as ell as the e tent to hich the  

can be used in the future to design more effective control 

programs for combating pests of date palms and dates. In 

addition  the development of pest control measures and 

the elements or the methods that can be used as the basis 

in designing the pest control program ill be identi ed. 

Fundamentals of Pests Control

What does the term “Pest Control” mean? Pest control is 

de ned as “limiting the damage incurred b  a certain pest 

through decreasing the numbers of this pest to its lo est 

level b  illing  e pelling or preventing the ma imum 

number possible from reaching their host crops  or b  

ma ing the habitat unfavourable for their multiplication.”

ere hat comes immediatel  to the minds of man  is 

that pest control is the same as eradication of pests. In fact  

this is far from the truth because hat it does mean is to 

decrease the e isting levels present in a certain area to its 

lo est level. s some individuals of the pest survive  the  

ill recover and multipl  as soon as the environmental 

conditions permit hatever the precision and ef cienc  of 

control measures.

In some cases the pest as found to multipl  and increase 

signi cantl  after stopping the control programs for a 

hile. his can be attributed to the degree of pest tolerance 

to the unfavourable conditions  its genetic composition and 

the emergence of resistant strains  i.e. pest strains that can 

resist the to ic effects of chemical insecticides  especiall  

hen heavil  and solel  rel ing on the chemical control 

of a certain pest.

efore starting to control a certain pest  its life c cle  

behaviours and habits should be studied  to identif  the 

suitable environmental conditions for living and multipl ing  

in other ords conducting integrated biological and 

ecological studies on this pest.  uch studies help in den ing 

favourable conditions for the pest in its habitat.  he pest 

control processes should be conducted hen the pest is in its 

ea est and most vulnerable stage. In addition  ecological 

studies help us to predict the degree of pest infestation in 

future  so that e can ta e precautionar  measures and 

prepare to control the pest at the proper time. enerall  pest 

control measures are divided into t o broad categories    

1. Natural Control

It is no n that agricultural pests are part of the eco

s stem and there is a natural balance bet een these 

pests and their eco s stem. here are several natural 

factors  hich affect and control the regulation of a pest s 

population. hese natural factors help also in preventing 

the increase of an  one pest at the e pense of other species 

in the same environment. his is no n as natural control 

and consists of some biotic and abiotic factors. 

he abiotic factors include climatic factors li e 

temperature  humidit  ind  rain  etc.  topographical 

factors li e natural obstacles that limit the spread of the 

pests as in mountains  deserts and seas and soil factors. 

Biotic factors can be the presence of natural enemies such 

as predators  parasites  pathogens  resistant plants and the 

host population  i.e. the e tent of host availabilit  and the 

number of hosts the pest can attac  “host range”. 
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he follo ing is an e ample for the effects of abiotic factors 

on the number of pests in nature. It as found that after  

a period of drought in a certain area  the nitrogen level in the 

host plant might rise under certain soil conditions for some 

time after the rst rains or irrigation. s a result of this rise 

in the nitrogen in the plant host  an outbrea  of certain insect 

pests ma  occur  i.e.  a sudden rise in the population of the 

insects that feed on these plants. n the other hand  the same 

ind of drought in another area of a different soil composition 

ma  lead to the relative rise in silica in the plant tissues  hich 

helps to protect the host plants against arthropods li e insects.

In fact man uses all these previous natural factors  hich 

constitute the natural control in ghting the agricultural 

pests  hether intentionall  or not. In the same conte t  

these can be utilised in date pest control. Once enough 

agricultural and horticultural data become available  e 

ma  be possible to produce date palms  hich ill be 

resistant or tolerant to the ma orit  of insect pests. It ma  

also be less susceptible or attracting to lo  population of 

pests. enerall  the direction of research should be aimed 

to ard producing date palms  hich are resistant to some 

of the serious pests and diseases and this objective could 

be achieved through breeding date palm resistance varieties 

b  tissue culture techni ue  hich succeeded in producing 

resistant varieties against Ba oud disease in orocco.   

In addition  the local natural enemies  hether predators  

parasitoids or pathogens  hich co e ist in the natural 

habitat  ma  or  ef cientl  in controlling numbers of 

insect pests ithout an  human intervention. ere  the 

research should encourage such natural enemies to pla  

their roles in controlling these pests and educating and 

informing the farmers about the importance of preserving 

such natural enemies.  It ma  be even better to distribute 

some of these natural enemies b  arti cial means  ill be 

discussed later under applied control. 

2. Applied Control

With the development of the agricultural activit  in a 

certain area and the increased human population  some 

ne  crops ma  be introduced to the area. In addition  

agricultural concentration on certain crops to produce 

large uantities of food ma  ta e place hether for local 

consumption or for e port. 

an found himself in a continuous struggle ith man  

agricultural insect pests  hich can become disruptive 

and constitute one of the main problems in agricultural 

production. Some reports have estimated the average 

production loss attributed to insect pests as high as 1  

hile it is around 1  for diseases and eeds. It as found 

that natural factors alone are insuf cient in eradicating or 

controlling the number of pests in a certain habitat. 

ere  man has to intervene to chec  the seriousness of 

these pests b  appl ing man  methods and procedures  

hich help in inhibiting  repelling or illing the insect 

pests. his is no n as applied control  hich includes   

mechanical  biological  legislative and chemical control 

measures  hich ill be discussed in detail later in the 

section about Integrated Pest anagement IP .

The Development of Pest Control

In the middle of the nineteenth centur  began the ide 

spread and successful use of chemicals in combating some 

insect pests.  armers in the S  used arsenic compounds 

especiall  Paris green rsenic Copper cetate  to 

combat the Colorado bug on potato. With the increase 

in areas under different cultivated crops  the problems 

of pests multiplied and ne  chemical compounds here 

discovered that can be used as insecticides.

With the advent of the t entieth centur  the use of arsenic  

lime  Sulfur  mineral oils and nicotine became common. 

In the period bet een the rst and second orld ars  

P rethrum  otenone and initro  and hio  c anates 

ere used.    

In mid t entieth centur  after the end of the WWII  a ne  

era began in hich the production and e tensive use of 

chemical pesticides developed.  as discovered b  
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S iss scientists and amme ane B S  discovered b  

British and rench scientists. Other compounds follo ed 

in the S  li e o aphen  Chlordane  ldrin and 

ieldrin. In erman  a group of highl  to ic pesticides 

ere discovered no n as Organophosphorus compounds 

or simpl  OP compounds.

he period bet een 1 5  and 1 7  as characterised 

b  the e tensive use of chemical pesticides. It became 

the onl  method relied upon b  farmers to control 

pests in most of the countries around the orld. In 

the earl  seventies  some problems and damages due 

to this e tensive use of the chemical pesticides and 

their harmful effects on man and environment began 

to surface. o doubt  the continued reliance on the 

e tensive use of chemical pesticides ill lead to more 

and more negative repercussions and the idening of 

the pesticide treadmill of problems and harms to both 

man and environment.

he follo ing are the most important problems and harms 

caused b  the e tensive use of chemical pesticides and the 

over reliance on them as the onl  method of pest control.   

1. mergence of ne  strains of insect pests resistant 

to some pesticide groups. his situation leads to the 

rise of the densit  of the pest above its normal levels 

in hat is called “pest resurgence” or the increase in 

number of the targeted pest to epidemic proportions 

after the use of the pesticide. his is because of the 

decrease in the numbers of the natural enemies in rates 

higher than the pest itself.

. isruption of the natural balance as the e tensive use 

of chemical pesticides does not affect the targeted pest 

onl  but also its natural enemies.

3. Conversion of some secondar  pests to serious pests  

because of the resultant disruption in the natural 

balance and the eradication of the natural enemies of 

the secondar  pests.

. he to icit  of the pesticides and the health ha ards 

due to accidental poisoning or the long term effects of 

these pesticides on the health of the involved persons.

5. ccumulation of pesticides and their residues in 

various crops and fodders. his problem as more 

prominent ith highl  stable pesticides li e Organo

chlorinated pesticides  hich led to s itching to 

the more to ic but less stable pesticides li e the 

Organophosphorous compounds. lthough these 

have much lo er stable residual levels  the  caused 

other problems because of their higher to icit  in 

mammals.

6. he environmental contamination ith the pesticides 

or their residues and their e istence in different levels 

in the soil  ater and air. In addition  there are harms 

to the basic element of the ecos stem li e ildlife and 

pollinating insects. 

In addition to these  because the increased use of the ne er  

more e pensive chemical pesticides b  virtue of being 

less stable in the environment and more to ic on the pests 

escalated the costs of control and the need to repeating 

the treatments on shorter intervals. It is note orth  that 

the high cost of research and development of pesticide 

production and manufacturing is behind the increase 

prices of chemical pesticides. In earl  1 7 s  both abb 

1 7  and Smith 1 7  proposed a concept of integrated 

pest control  hich became to be no n as Integrated Pest 

anagement IP .

Integrated Pest Management (IPM)

s mentioned earlier  the Integrated Pest anagement 

concept to control pests evolved and developed primaril  

as a result of the problems caused b  the over reliance 

on s nthetic organo chemicals. o ever the methods of 

integrated pest control or management  are not entirel  

ne  as man  of the elements in this s stem are ell

no n since a long time.

Fundamentals of Pests Control in Date Palms
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he aim of Integrated Pest anagement is the combined 

and coordinated use of the best control measures to decrease 

the numbers of the pest to a level belo  the economic 

threshold. In such a s stem it is mandator  to obtain the 

ma imum bene ts from the natural factors alread  present 

in the habitat  because the  limit the spread of the pests 

in addition to using one or more of the applied control 

measures. his s stem is characterised b  being d namic  

as it is not necessar  to use all the different control measures 

in managing the pest at a given time. Each of such measures 

has its role  ho ever relativel  small  in the overall control 

effect on the pest. hus  man  of the problems associated 

ith the use of a single control measure can be avoided  

especiall  ith chemical pesticides.

enerall  the applied control includes the follo ing 

measures  cultural control  ph sical and mechanical 

control  legislative control  chemical control and biological 

control. hese measures  the modern strategies used and 

the degree  to hich the  can be used in controlling the 

date palm pests  ill be discussed in details.

1. Cultural Control

Cultural control is the use of cultural and horticultural 

methods or measures and developing them to control the 

pests. It is the cheapest of all control measures and can be 

relied upon solel  in controlling some pests especiall  in 

cases of mild infestation. he most important procedures 

and measures to be used in cultural control purposes are 

cultural h giene and the disposal of sources of infestation. 

ence  it is important dispose of agricultural aste 

products that are considered one of the main sources 

in hich man  pests gro  and later transmit to plants. 

E uall  important is to manage irrigation and drainage 

particularl  in case of pests  hich spend a period of their 

life c cle in the soil. his also helps in decreasing the 

chances of infection ith man  plant diseases especiall  

soil born fungi. It as observed as ell that adding 

some organic matter to the soil helps in decreasing the 

numbers of nematodes due to the formation of some to ic 

compounds during decomposition  li e but ric acid  

hich is highl  to ic to nematodes. lso  the development 

of varieties resistant to disease and infection is one of the 

most advanced in cultural pest control. o ever  this 

approach re uires highl  speciali ed research facilities 

and specialists to implement.

enerall  culture control measures could include one or 

more of the follo ing measures  crop rotation  tilling or 

cultivating the soil  removal of crop residues and eeds  

var ing the time of planting and harvesting  the use of 

resistant varieties  regulation of soil moisture and proper 

pruning and thinning hen necessar .

For example, the following are few of the most important 

measures that should be used in the cultural control of 

pests of date palms and dates:

1. a ing care in selecting date palm offshoots of no n 

origin and free from insect pests or diseases.

. Planting date palms ith suitable spacing and tr ing 

to remove some of the palms in the old cro ded 

Orchards.

3. r ing to develop and plant date palm varieties  hich 

are pest resistant especiall  against the most serious plant 

diseases  hich are incurable to date palm li e Ba oud 

disease.

4. Ensuring balanced fertilisation ithout e cess 

especiall  ith organic fertiliser. 

5. anaging irrigation and improving drainage  

avoiding irrigation ater to rise to the level of the 

gro ing point of offshoots. 

6. emoving eeds  hich are suitable breeding sites 

for man  insect pests.

7. a ing care of the cleanliness of the date palm groves 

and the disposal of debris regularl . o fermented 

products should be left in the farm because the  are 

suitable breeding sites for the fruit stal s borers from 

genus Oryctes.
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8. a ing care of the cultural measures li e pruning and 

removing the dried or infected lea ets and burning 

them. he pruning instruments should be disinfected 

carefull .

. arvesting the date varieties at their speci c times 

and avoiding mi ing the ne  dates ith the old or 

dropped ones  in order to prevent infecting the ne  

dates ith the stored date pests. 

2. Physical and Mechanical Control

Ph sical and mechanical control  are arbitraril  distinguished 

from  cultural control measures in that the  involve the use 

of special e uipment or operations  hich ould not be 

performed at all  ere it not for the insects. he  generall  

give immediate and tangible results. he  are in general 

costl  in time and labour  often do not destro  the pest 

until much damage has been alread  done and rarel  give 

ade uate or economic control. here are t o subdivisions  

mechanical measures  hich involve the operation of 

machiner  or manual methods and ph sical measures  hich 

emplo  in a destructive a  certain ph sical properties of the 

environment. he destruction of insects or their egg masses 

b  hand is sometimes the most practical method to emplo  

in areas here labour is ver  cheap and here the insects or 

their eggs are large or conspicuous  not too active  or occur 

in relativel  restricted areas. In addition  it is possible to 

prevent invasion of a crop b  migrating insects through use 

of ph sical barriers. he main measures in mechanical pest 

control that should be put into consideration hen designing 

integrated pest management programmes against dates and 

palm pests ill brie  be discussed.

The following are few of the most important measures that 

could be used in the physical and mechanical control of 

pests of date palms and dates:

1. sing different t pes of insect traps to attract the adult 

insects including pheromone traps  hich are used to 

attract the adults of red palm eevil and light traps  hich 

attract nocturnall  active insects  e.g. longhorn palm trun  

borer  rhinoceros beetle and date palm fruit stal  borer.

. emoving those palms that are heavil  infested b  

trun  borers or red palm eevil  cutting them and then 

burning and bur ing them in deep holes. 

3. Installing smooth metal sheet bands around the trun s 

of the palms to th art rodents from climbing the trees.

4. Burning old palm lea ets and infested fronds to prevent 

the spread of infestations to health  palms.

5. Of particular importance is cleaning the date arehouses 

from the old date s residues before an  attempt to store 

in them. his limits the infestation b  man  of the 

stored date pests.

3. Legislative Control

egislative control is the passing and enactment of la s 

or decrees b  the authorities of a countr  to protect its 

agricultural ealth. It is intended to protect the plants from 

pest attac s and prevent their spread ithin the countr  

borders and or prevent the entr  of unrecorded pests from 

other countries.

gricultural uarantine efforts at the airports  seaports 

or border chec points aid in preventing the entr  of ne  

pests or diseases  previousl  un no n in the area  or at 

least dela ing their entr  till the  are studied and necessar  

measures are ta en in anticipation of an  possible lea s. 

his is no n as e ternal uarantine. In the eld of date 

palm pest control  imported offshoots are e amined 

and diseased offshoots are rejected and burned in the 

seaports and airports b  scienti call  uali ed uarantine 

personnel ho are trained to identif  the different pests 

and diseases.

Pests cannot be entirel  prevented from entr  because 

of the high volumes of trade bet een the countries  the 

use of aeroplanes in fast transporting agricultural cargos 

and the free movement b  cars through the borders easing 

the spread of the pests especiall  the insect pests. One of 

the most prominent e amples of this is the spread of the 

Cultural Control / Physical and Mechanical Control / Legislative control
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red palm eevil into several iddle East countries in the 

last decade and the failure of agricultural uarantine in 

averting the spread of such a serious pest.

In the Sultanate of Oman  the o al ecree number 

4 77 as issued on 4th of ajab 13 7 j  11th of 

ul  1 77 concerning the agricultural uarantine la . 

his includes the procedures and legislations necessar  

to ensure the safet  of the agricultural cargos hether 

imported  e ported or in transit and the measures that 

should be ta en in each case. he third article of the o al 

ecree includes the necessar  steps to be ta en ith all 

the imported agricultural consignments and the restraints 

that should be follo ed to assure that the  are free from 

different pests in order to prevent their entr  to Oman.

Legislations Concerning the Control of Date 

Palm Pests in Oman

he inistr  of griculture and isheries in the 

Sultanate of Oman has issued several ministerial decrees 

in accordance ith the seventh article of the gricultural 

uarantine a  in Oman  in pursuance of the o al 

ecree o. 4 77  in order to limit the spread or to 

prevent the entr  of different pests  hich attac  date 

palms and dates. What follo s is a summar  of these 

ministerial decrees. 

1. inisterial decree number 11 7  issued on 5 1 7  

includes in its Second rticle the ban on entr  for the 

palm plants of the genus Phoenix and their vegetative 

products e cept the fruits. It also banned the entr  of 

coconut palm plants from the genus Cocus and their 

vegetative parts e cept the fruits into the Sultanate.

. inisterial ecree number 6 81 issued on 16 1 81 

concerns the protection of date palm trees from 

pests. It includes the de nitive ban on the date palm 

offshoots and dates imported or being in transit from 

lgeria and orocco or their adjacent countries to 

enter the Sultanate of Oman  hether through land  

air or sea border chec points.

3. inisterial ecree number 5 84 issued on 17 4 1 84 

concerns the issuance of the e ecutive b  la  of 

the agricultural uarantine la . It has the list of the 

pests banned from entering the Sultanate of Oman.  

his list includes some of the pests affecting the dates 

and date palms  hich ere

 a. ate palm soft scale  Asterolecanium phoenicis

 b. onghorn date palm trun  borer  

     Jebusea hammerschmidti  

 c. hapra beetle  Trogoderma granarium

 d. ate spider mite  Oligonychus sp.

 e. iplodia rot in palms  Diplodia phoenicum

 f. ate palm root rot  Stomella radicicola

 g. ead rot in date and coconut palms  

     Phytophthora palmivora  

 h. ethal ello ing disease caused b  O

4. he inisterial ecree number 1 87 issued on 

16 1 87 added some pests to the list of uarantined 

agricultural pests into the Sultanate of Oman including;

 a. Coconut beetle  Oryctes rhinoceros

 b. ed palm eevil  Rhynchophorus spp.

5. inisterial ecree number 1 88 issued on 1 11 1 88 

added the carob moth e lois moth  Ectomyelois 

ceratoniae eller  hich infests stored dates  to the list 

of pest insects uarantined into the Sultanate of Oman.

6. he inisterial ecree number 3 3 issued on 

11 1 3 prohibits the entr  of offshoots of date 

palms  coconut palms and other ornamental palms 

species and all their parts into the Sultanate of Oman 

from an  other countr .

ollo ing the legislation regarding the red palm eevil  

the inistr  of griculture and isheries has conducted 

several agricultural seminars and printed pamphlets to 

educate and inform the farmers about the seriousness 

of this pest and the dangers in transplanting the palm 

offshoots from infected areas to other places through the 
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countr . hese efforts helped in limiting the spread of this 

serious pest and prevented its transfer from its e isting 

places to ne  areas in Oman.

4. Chemical Control

Chemical control is the method  in hich chemical 

compounds are used in the control process. Such chemical 

compounds are termed “pesticides”  a term composed of 

t o parts; “pest” and “cide”  the latter meaning to cut 

do n or to ill. hus  the main groups of agricultural 

pesticides are acaricides  bactericides  fungicides  

herbicides and insecticides. enerall  a pesticide is  

a substance or mi ture of substances used for preventing  

controlling or lessening the damage caused b  a pest.  

 pesticide ma  be a chemical substance  biological 

agent such as a virus or bacteria  antimicrobial  

disinfectant or a device used against an  pest. Chemical 

pest control is considered an effective method in the cases 

of sudden multiplication of an insect pest. an  farmers 

and gro ers value this method because the  get rapid  

direct and obvious results in eradicating the targeted 

pest. o ever  as e have discussed earlier  there are 

man  problems that ma  arise from the e tensive use of 

chemical pesticides.

It is important to stress the mista e of over reliance on the 

use of chemical pesticides as a sole method of pest control. 

It should onl  be resorted to in cases of e treme necessit . 

It is imperative that these to ic chemical substances 

should be used hen the natural or applied measures fail  

because the  cause an imbalance bet een the pest and its 

natural enemies of predators and parasitoids. In addition 

to these comple  problems  there are issues ith include 

to icit  on plants  animals and man  not to mention the 

high costs and the probabilit  of emergence of resistance 

in some insects. here is also the possibilit  of converting 

secondar  pests into major ones.

 

Toxicity and Hazard of Pesticides

enerall  all chemical pesticides are to ic at certain 

concentrations  because after all the  are designed to be 

e tremel  to ic to the targeted pest. o ever  the high 

to icit  of a chemical pesticide does not automaticall  

mean that it is also ha ardous. n insecticide ma  be 

e tremel  to ic but does not carr  a ha ard unless one is 

e posed to it.

he to ic effect of the pesticide depends on the amount 

ingested or absorbed. o ever  there is a ide range of 

to icit  level among the different pesticides. enerall  

those coming in contact ith such pesticides li e pest 

control specialists must ta e e treme caution in handling 

them. he person dealing ith a certain chemical pesticide 

should no  all its properties and the dangers to its direct 

or indirect e posure.

enerall  the ha ards of an  chemical pesticide to those 

handling it can be minimised  even if it is e tremel  to ic 

or highl  concentrated  b  using diluted preparations or 

formulations that are not absorbed through the s in or b  

inhalation. On the contrar  some pesticides of relativel  

lo  mammalian to icit  ma  be dangerous hen used 

in their concentrated forms  hich greatl  enhance their 

absorption and inhalation. he  ma  also be dangerous if 

used b  untrained or non specialised persons ho have no 

prior no ledge about the ha ards the  ma  be e posed 

to. ost of these people believe that chemical pesticides 

are onl  dangerous if s allo ed b  mouth and do not put 

into consideration the other routes b  hich pesticides can 

enter the bod  either b  inhalation through the respirator  

s stem or absorption through the s in.

he entr  of pesticides through one or more of these 

routes leads to their distribution all over the bod  via the 

blood stream. Eventuall  the  reach their site of action  

hich ma  be the central nervous s stem  the idne s  

the liver or the lungs. herefore  all those dealing ith 

the pesticides should be a are that inhaling the pesticide 

is the ualitativel  same as injecting them into the blood 

serum  because the cardiovascular s stem is connected to 

the pulmonar  s stem. In addition  the s in is one of the 

most dangerous routes of absorption of pesticides because 

Chemical Control
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of the large surface area and the high li elihood of contact 

ith chemicals.

It is orth mentioning that e can determine the different 

to icit  levels through e periments done on animals 

especiall  laborator  mice. enerall  the to icit  is 

e pressed b  the value of the ethal Concentration  C
5

 

or the ethal ose  
5

. or e ample  if the 
5

 is e ual 

to 5  mg g bod  eight this means that if laborator  

animals eighing 1 g  each is given a uantit  of 5  mg 

of the pesticide  5  of them ould die. o ever  e 

should not conclude that the to icit  data based on the 

5
 values are the actual values applicable to humans  

but these gures should serve as an indicator to judge 

the degree of care to be ta en b  those handling these 

pesticides  putting in consideration the follo ing points

7. he ha ards of an  given pesticide depend mainl  on 

the method of administration not on its absolute level 

of to icit .

8. he 
5

 values are considered from the statistical point 

of vie  some of the most accurate standards available 

to indicate the level of to icit  of different pesticides.

. enerall  the 
5

 values are indicative of the acute 

to icit  as it describes b  de nition the acute oral 

to icit  of the single  orall  ingested or s allo ed 

dose. While the acute dermal to icit  describes the 

effect of a single dose absorbed through the s in. 

In addition  the pulmonar  to icit  describes the 

e posure to the pesticide through inhalation. It is 

obvious that these values do not provide information 

about the effects arising from the accumulation of the 

pesticides  or their chronic to icit . 

Because of the e pected dif cult  of eeping abreast of 

the to icit  doses of all the available pesticides  the S 

Environmental Protection genc  EP  has classi ed or 

grouped the different pesticides according to the degree 

of their acute to icit . able 6.1 illustrated the main four 

groups of pesticides according to acute to icit  levels.

Table 6.1.  Environmental Protection genc  EP  to icit  classi cation.

Hazard

indicators

EPA Pesticide Categories

I II III IV

Highly

hazardous

Moderately

hazardous

Slightly

hazardous

Relatively

nonhazardous

Oral 

5

p to 5

mg g

5   5

mg g

5   5

mg g

 5  

mg g

Inhalation 

5

p to .

mg/liter

.   .

mg/liter

.   

mg/liter

 

mg/liter

ermal 

5

p to 

mg/ g 

  

mg/ g

  

mg/ g

 

mg/ g

E e 

effects

Corrosive; 

corneal opacit  not 

reversible ithin 7 da s

Corneal opacit  reversible 

ithin 7 da s; irritation 

persists for 7 da s

o corneal opacit ; 

irritation reversible 

ithin 7 da s

No irritation

S in 

effects
Corrosive
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The Role of Chemical Pesticides in the IPM 

Programs

espite all the problems associated ith the use of chemical 

pesticides in pest control  the  are still indispensable. 

he  are the onl  drastic and effective method currentl  

available to control the pests hen their numbers reach  

a level  at hich other methods cannot control or hen the 

pest numbers e ceed the economic threshold. Chemical 

pesticides are relied on as a uic  a  to decrease the pest 

population belo  these thresholds. hereafter the other 

measures are emplo ed to control the lo  levels of the pest. 

o achieve the objectives of integrated pest management  

it should be put into consideration that eradicating the 

pest  i.e. 1   pest control is not a necessit  to prevent 

economic damage.

s a result  chemical pest control is considered one 

of the main components or one of the pillars on hich 

IP  programs are designed. enerall  the proper use of 

chemical pesticides in pest control programs re uires the 

follo ing

 Intervening ith the use of the chemical pesticides at 

the appropriate time hen the pest is in its ea est 

stage.

 Intervening ith hat is called emergenc  application 

hen other measures failed in decreasing the pest 

population to satisfactor  levels.

 Intervening ith hat is termed preventive treatments. 

B  the selective use of pesticides and rel ing on the 

highl  speci c pesticides here the lo est possible 

dose is used. hus  the least harms or damages are done 

to the environment. he pesticides are relied upon ith 

ph siological selectivit  or those applied based upon 

environmental or behavioral selectivit .

The Selective Use of Pesticides

Physiological Selectivity: ecentl  a group of com

pounds have been developed  hich are characteri ed b  

their speciali ed target s stems. 

or e ample  compounds affecting some of the develop

mental features in arthropods li e insect gro th regulators 

or compounds  hich produce biological to ins  hich 

affect the insect li e “ iving insecticides”. ll of these 

ill be e plained later hen biopesticides are discussed. 

In addition  there are some compounds  hich have se

lective effects against cari or ic s li e icofol  Offe  

etradifon and others.

Ecological Selectivity: he aim here is reducing the 

number of treatments ith chemical pesticides as ell 

as using the lo est concentration or dose of the chemical 

compound. his can be achieved b  rel ing on the life 

tables of the pest  so that the treatment b  pesticide can be 

underta en hen the pest is at its most vulnerable stage. 

ndoubtedl  this limits the overuse of pesticides  hich 

often signi cantl  e ceeds the actual need for pest control 

thereb  leading to environmental contamination and other 

ensuing harmful effects. It is believed that 5  to 7  

of the applied chemical pesticides are actuall  ithout 

real bene t in pest control. In addition to all the above  

lo er doses of pesticides generall  lead to an increase 

in selectivit  b  limiting the damages incurred upon 

predators and parasitoids.

In this eld  e also can appl  hat is termed selective 

spra ing  i.e. b  treating the hot spots onl  or treating ro s 

of trees ithout treating the others leaving a chance for 

natural enemies of predators and parasitoids to multipl . 

In addition  the use of s stemic pesticides sho s mar ed 

against sap suc ing pest li e the suc ing insects and the 

acari. S stemic pesticides  hen applied on the vegetative 

parts  uic l  penetrate through the leaf cuticle  travel 

through the phloem tissues and or  as poisons against the 

suc ing insects. his eeps their effects on the parasitoids  

predators and pollinators to the minimum or ithout an  

effect in most cases.

Behavioural Selectivity: his term means the proper 

timing of the treatment depending on the behaviour of the 

pest. hese applications have man  advantages regarding 

the ef cac  of the control process  the protection of the 

Chemical Control
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useful insects especiall  hone  bees and limiting the 

residual contamination of the crops ith the pesticides.  

ccumulated data on the sensor  communication among 

insects  especiall  data concerning chemical pheromones 

involved in regulating mating behaviour and the Kairomones 

responsible for attracting the insects to the egg la ing sites  

led to the possibilities of using these chemical messages to 

attract the insects to certain locations.

In fact  the primar  objective of the enlightened pest 

control lies in treatment ith insecticide hen needed  

instead of the routine chemical control ith insecticide. 

his ill lead to  a  reduction in the number of treatments 

and the amounts of the pesticide used leading to lo ering 

the costs of control in addition to improving the ualit  

of the environmental s stem and increasing the degree of 

safet . ight traps and pheromone traps are considered 

among other measures  hich provide suitable a s 

to measure and estimate the insect population thereb  

becoming one of the most important s stems to indicate 

the most suitable time of intervention ith the pesticide. 

5. Biological Control

Biological control simpl  means the use of living 

organisms to suppress pest populations ma ing them 

less damaging than the  ould other ise be. Biological 

control is one of the main elements in pest control 

management. he term “biological control” involves 

encouraging and multipl ing the natural enemies of the 

pests  hether the  co e ist in the same environment 

or b  importing these natural enemies  i.e. predators 

and parasitoids  and tr ing to accommodate them 

locall  as ell as distributing them on a large scale to 

limit the spread of the pests. he biological control 

of pests also relies on the use of hat are no n as  

bio pesticides  mainl  the microbial pesticide  including 

entomopathogenic fungi  bacteria  viruses  nematodes or 

proto oa. It also comprises pesticides produced b  the 

fermentation b  actinom cetes naturall  present in the 

soil  insect pheromones  plant derived pesticides and 

geneticall  modi ed plants resistant to the pests. 

Predators and Parasites

Predation and parasitism phenomena can be de ned after 

a  1 7  as follo s

Predation is a t pe of interaction here one part  called 

the predator  attac s one or several members of the other 

part  called the pre  hich ma  belong to one or more 

species  in order to feed upon it. he predator spends ith 

each of its pre  members a time less than the complete or 

incomplete feeding stage. 

Parasitism is a ind of biological interaction in hich one 

part  the parasite  lives inside and feeding upon the other 

part  hich called the host  or to live and feed outside 

the host during one of its feeding stages  i.e. the mature or 

immature stage or both of them.

Based on the above de nition of parasitism some scientists 

believe that the parasitic insects are lesser developed 

parasites  and that therefore the  should instead be termed 

as parasitoids. ence  the parasitoid is de ned as the 

predating parasite  hich completes its development b  

feeding upon a host member  hich is nearl  its si e  

then lives freel  in the mature stage the adult insect . 

his de nition relies upon the fact that in the late stages 

of parasitism  the parasitoid insects usuall  devours their 

hosts and feed upon them. o ever  henceforth the 

traditional name parasites ill be given to such insects. 

It is orth mentioning that the predator/parasite insects 

are considered one of the most important elements in the 

biological control of pest insects. he rabs in the pre

Islam era ere the rst to use biological control hen 

the  moved the nests of a species of predator ants living in 

the desert and released them on the ordinar  ants  hich 

attac  the date palms. In 1888 the rst modern attempt 

to use this t pe of insect control as made hen S  

imported the idalia insect a species of lad  beetles  

from ustralia to control the ustralian citrus meal bugs  

hich attac ed citrus trees in California State. he use of 

predators/parasites in biological control depends upon the 

follo ing approaches
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A. Classical Biological Control

In this approach  one of the natural enemies for a certain 

pest (a predator or a parasite) is imported and released in 

a ne  area  in hich it adapts and settles to multipl  and 

gro . When this is done successfull  the pest population 

is under control because of the natural balance bet een 

the pest and the natural enem . he number of the pest 

population lessens to levels belo  their original levels 

until the  are belo  the economic threshold.

he classical biological control is usuall  performed b  

specialists in the eld of biological control and entails 

active follo up of these imported predators and parasite 

species after their introduction to evaluate the degree of 

adaptation and distribution in their ne  habitat.

B. Conservation and Enhancement

his approach depends upon facilitating the role of the 

local natural enemies hether predators or parasites to 

control the pest population hen a sudden outbrea  in 

their numbers occurs reaching damaging levels. he 

process of conservation of the natural enemies is done b  

using speci c pesticides or lo  doses of the pesticide to 

combat the target pest. lternativel  speci c areas of the 

orchard can be treated b  the pesticide leaving other areas 

or strips ithout treatment for the natural enemies to gro  

and spread in. In addition  the choice of the right timing 

for the use of a pesticide can produce a selective effect on 

the pest ithout endangering its natural enemies. 

In fact  the majorit  of the biological control agents in 

agriculture are naturall  occurring  providing e cellent 

regulation of man  potential pests ith little or no 

assistance from people. hese agents ma  include native 

species or e otic species  hich once imported have 

become successfull  established as part of a classical 

biological control programme.

C. Augmentation

ugmentation supplements the numbers of naturall  

occurring natural enemies ith releases of laborator

reared or eld collected natural enemies. In addition  

augmentation of the natural enemies  population could 

be achieved b  providing shelter and protection for the 

natural enemies  ( lint and reistadt  1 8).

or e ample  preparing hiding places for them on the edges 

of elds or on trees. lso  b  increasing the effectiveness 

of the natural enemies b  using speciali ed chemical 

food or introducing alternative feeding materials to the 

habitat to protect and attract the natural enemies hen the 

populations of their hosts decline. or e ample  as earl  as 

5  B.C. the Chinese ere placing bamboo poles bet een 

nests of predaceous ant (Oncophylla samadina) and citrus 

trees to ma e it easier for ants to pre  on scale insects. 

In general  the t o approaches to augmentation of natural 

enemies are inoculative release and inundative release.   

1. Inoculative Release 

Inoculative programmes are used to build up populations 

of a natural enem  earlier in the season than usual  or to 

establish a certain natural enem  in groves or elds here 

it is not et present. hus  the target pest ill be under 

control or eradicated in a shorter period of time because 

once releases are made the natural enem  ill reproduce 

and increase its populations on its o n. E amples of 

inoculative augmentation include release of the predator  

mites  Metaseiulus occidentalis (Nesbitt)  in almond 

orchards ( o  1 84)  Phytoseiulus persimilis thias

enriot  Metaseiulus occidentalis (Nesbitt)  and Neoseiulus 

californicus ( c regor) in stra berries elds (Strand 

1 3) and also releasing the mos uito sh  Gambusia 

af nis  into rice elds and other temporar  bodies of ater 

to control mos uitoes (Kramer et al. 1 88).    

2. Inundative Release

In inundative release of the natural enemies of a certain 

pest  e depend upon the use of far more of these creatures 

than needed for the desired effective control ithout 

rel ing on their future generations in order to achieve 

some hat more rapid effect. his approach in control 

Biological Control
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is similar to the use of chemical pesticides  because the 

pest members are illed rapidl  ithout depending on 

long ranging interactions bet een its population and 

that of the natural enem  (being a parasite or a predator).

dditional releases ma  be re uired throughout the 

season if pest populations approach damaging levels. In 

this respect  the natural enemies used b  the inundative 

or periodic release programmes are termed biotic 

insecticides. an  predators and parasitoids have been 

used in inundative programmes; some of the most ell 

no n include the use of egg parasitoid Trichogramma 

spp. asps  hich are released in man  countries to 

control Lepidopterous caterpillars in different crops 

and the release of leaf miner and hite  parasites in 

greenhouses. 

In addition  inundative releases of entomopathogenic 

nematodes are used to control a number of insect pests. 

he entomopathogenic activit  of Steinernematid and 

Heterorhabditid species has been documented against 

a broad range of insect pests in a variet  of habitats 

(Ka a and augler  1 3). hese nematodes are called 

entomopathogenic because the  carr  a bacterium  

(Xenorhabdus spp.) in Steinernema spp. and Photorhabdus 

spp. in Heterorhabditis  hich is pathogenic to insects 

and these s mbiotic bacteria multipl  and rapidl  ill the 

insect pest ithin a da  or t o. 

or e ample  entomopathogenic nematodes are used 

against blac  vine eevil  Otiorhynchus sulcatus ( .)  

and carpenter orm  Alcterogystia cadambae ( oore)  

and other borers ( augler and Ka a  1 ).    

It is important to point out some of the dif culties 

associated ith the idespread use or importation of 

parasites or predators in classical biological control  

hich include

1. he application of biological control programmes 

re uires highl  uali ed e perts and specialists.

. Long time is needed for the effects to sho .

3. Occasionall  it is necessar  to import more than a 

single predator or parasites for each pest to ensure 

successful control.

4. he local conditions ma  not be as favourable to the 

activit  of the imported predator or parasite as to the 

activit  of the pest.

5. he parasite or predator relies entirel  on a single host  

hile others depend on the presence of other hosts 

beside the main host. he absence of these hosts limits 

or reduces the success or adaptation of the predator/

parasite in the ne  locale.

6. he imported predator/parasite ma  be subject to be a 

pre  itself b  other insects normall  present in the ne  

habitat.

In Oman several local predators and parasites have been 

recorded to associate ith the date palm pests. Other 

predators/parasites have been imported to be used in the 

biological control programmes. able 6.  illustrates the 

general list of these predators and parasites.
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Table 6.2. Surve  of the natural enemies associated ith date palm pests in Oman.

Natural Enemy
Host

(Insect  Pest) 

Status of

Natural 

EnemyScienti c name Order: Family

I. Predators

Cybocephalus rutitrons tl. Coleoptera  Nititulidae Parlatoria scale insect Imported 1 4

Cheilomenes sexmaculata 

(Fabricius)
Coleoptera  Coccinellidae ubas bug Local

Chilocorus circumdatus 

( llenhal)
Coleoptera  Coccinellidae Oriental ello  scale insect Imported 1 4

Chilocorus baileyii Blac burn          Coleoptera  Coccinellidae Oriental ello  scale insect Imported 1 4

Cryptolaemus montrouzieri ulsant  Coleoptera  Coccinellidae Hibiscus meal bug Local

Chrysoperla carnea Stephens Neuroptera  Chr sopidae
Lesser date moth and 

ubas bug
Local

Dicrodiplosis manihoti Harris iptera  Cecidom iidae Citrus meal bugs Local

Pharoscymnus numidicus Pic. Coleoptera  Coccinellidae ate palm meal bug Local

Pharoscymnus tristiculus Sicard Coleoptera  Coccinellidae Parlatoria scale insect Local

Runcinia sp. raneae  homisidae ate palm scale insect Local

Scymnus levaillanti ulsant Coleoptera  Coccinellidae ubas bug Local

Bochartia sp. cari  Er thraeidae ubas bug Local

 II. Parasites

Anagyrus agraensis Saras at H menoptera  Enc rtidae ate palm meal bug Local

Anagyrus dactylopii (Ho ard) H menoptera  Enc rtidae ate palm meal bug Local

Anagyrus mirzai gar al H menoptera  Enc rtidae ate palm meal bug Local

Aphytis lingnanensis Compere H menoptera  phelinidae Oriental ello  scale insect Imported 1 4

Aprostocetus sp. H menoptera  Eulophidae ubas bug Local

Archenomus arabicus Ferriere H menoptera  phelinidae Parlatoria scale insect Local

Archirileya femorata (Bouce )     H menoptera  Eur tomidae Cicada insect Local

Pseudoligosita babylonica 

Viggiani  

H menoptera  

richogrammatidae
Eggs of ubas bug Local

Comperiella leminscata 

Compere  nnec e
H menoptera  Enc rtidae Oriental ello  scale insect Imported 1 4

Eupelmus sp. nr. elongatus isbec H menoptera  Eupelmidae Cicada insect Local

Euryischia sp. H menoptera  phelinidae ate palm meal bug Local

Leptomastix dactylopii Ho ard         H menoptera  Enc rtidae Citrus meal bug Local

Pseuderimerus sp. H menoptera  or midae Cicada insect Local

Trichogramma maidis Pintureau & 

Voegelè (= Trichogramma brassicae 

Be den o) 

H menoptera  

richogrammatidae

Eggs of Pomegranate meal

bug
Imported 3

Biological Control
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Lad  beetles (Coleoptera  Coccinellidae)  are commonl  

called “Lad bugs”. he adults can be easil  recogni ed 

b  their shin  bright colours and their semi circular bod  

shape. he  have short clubbed antennae  and most of the 

species are ello  or red coloured and spotted ith blac  

spots or blac  in colour ith hite  red or ello  spots.  

he head of the adult beetle is partiall  concealed under 

the pronotum. he terminal segment of ma illar  palpus 

is triangular in shape and is compressed.

he larvae of Coccinellidae are bro n in colour  spec led 

ith ello  or red spots or stripes. he ma illae are 

curved and sic le shaped. he thoracic legs are developed 

clearl  and the larvae move abundantl . Some larvae have 

man  spines or esh  outgro ths gro ing from the sides 

of the bod  hile others are covered ith a  covers 

that resemble those of the meal bugs. Because of this  

some ma  fail to differentiate bet een the larvae of lad  

beetles and the meal bugs. 

Behaviour of Lady Beetles

ost of lad  beetles are predaceous as both adults and 

larvae  but some species are considered as pests such as 

the e ican bean beetle and the s uash beetle. ost lad  

beetles attac  and eat soft bodied insects and mites  but 

fe  feed on fungi. he adults of lad  beetles can  for 

some distance ade uate to land on the plants in search 

for their pre . an  species of lad  beetles speciali e on 

certain t pes of insects or mites ma ing them effective 

predators. he oung lad  beetle larvae usuall  pierce and 

suc  the contents from their pre  hile the older larvae 

and adults che  and consume the entire pre . 

bout one ee  after mating the adult females of the lad  

beetles start to la  their eggs. suall  the eggs are laid 

in masses of 5 1  eggs according to species. he eggs 

can be seen attached to plant leaves and stems. In some 

species the female la s its eggs individuall  or ma  hide 

them under the larval e uviae  under the scales of scale 

insects or under the ovisacs of the meal bugs.

he oviposition period for most species of lad  beetles 

is relativel  long. It ma  e tend up to t o months ith 

the total number of eggs ranging bet een  to 4  

eggs laid per a single female during its lifetime. here 

are some species  li e Hippodamia convergens  hich is 

characteri ed b  high ef cienc  in oviposition reaching 

up to 155  eggs per each female. he eggs hatch ithin 

3 1  da s  and the entire egg mass ends up hatching in  

a fe  hours. he tin  larvae then gather on the eggs shells 

for a fe  more hours.

Later the larvae ander activel  loo ing for a pre . he 

larvae of most of the Coccinellidae have four instars. he 

larval instar lasts from t o to four ee s  after hich the 

full  gro n larva searches for a suitable place to hide and 

to pupate li e the lo er surfaces of plant leaves  rin led 

leaves  crac s in tree bar s or under insect scales are all 

suitable places. he larva secretes from its anal opening  

a stic  substance to  its posterior end in the place. hen  it 

moults leaving the e uviae collected at the anal end or rarel  

surrounding the bod  of the pupa. enerall  the life c cle 

ta es a period from 3 to 7 ee s hile the adult beetle lives 

usuall  for 4 months. he lad  beetles defend themselves b  

secreting a repelling  bitter ello  li uid from bet een the 

leg femur and tibia to fend off their enemies.

As mentioned in the previous chapters, there are many predators parasites, which can be employed in the eld of 

biological control of date palm pests in the framework of the Integrated Pest Management programs. The main predators 

and parasites, which could be included in the IPM programs of date and date palm pests after conducting the necessary 

research studies, can be summarized as follows:

I. Predators

Lady Beetles 

(Family: Coccinellidae)
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The Different Species of Lady Beetles

ost of the species of the famil  Coccinellidae are 

characteri ed b  their high predator  ef cienc  during the 

larval and adult stages. he  belong to the follo ing genus

Coccinella  Radalia  Hippodamia  Cryptolaemus  

Scymnus  Stethorus  Adalia  Chilocorus  Harmonia  

Cycloneda  Lindorus  Anatis  Adonia  Neomysia  Olla  

Midas  Ceratomegilla  Callenida  Novius  Leis  Brumus  

Curinus  Aiolocario  Hyperaspis  Cryptogonus  Exocomus  

Pseudonycha  Proylaea  Coleomegilla. he most important 

species of lad  beetles in the Sultanate of Oman are the 

follo ing

1. Cheilomenes sexmaculata (Fabricius)

. Coccinella septempunctata L (Seven spot Lad bird)

3. Coccinella undecimpunctata L. (Eleven spot Lad bird) 

4. Scymnus sp.

Some other species have been imported and released in 

different regions in Oman for biological control of several 

insect pests. he most important species of lad  beetles  

hether the local or the imported species ill be discussed 

belo .

Cheilomenes sexmaculata (Fabricius)

he adult female of C. sexmaculata is characteri ed b  

the orange colour and each el tron has t o blac  coloured 

av  lines and one spot at the end of each el tron. here is 

also a blac  line alongside the inner margin of each el tron  

as sho n in Fig. 6.1. he adult male of C. sexmaculata is 

differentiated b  a single line on each el tron and a broad 

blac  coloured area at the end of each el tron. his species 

is the most abundant species of lad  beetle in Oman and 

is found herever there are aphids being its favourite 

host. It as also recorded in some regions predating 

on the n mphs of the ubas bugs  Ommatissus lybicus 

Bergevin. Ho ever  it is not considered highl  effective 

in controlling the spread of ubas bugs of date palms. 

Coccinella septempunctata L. 

(The seven-spot lady beetle)

Coccinella species are a major group of aphid feeding lad  

beetles. he adult beetle of Coccinella septempunctata 

has a more rounded shape and their legs are less obvious 

because the tips of their femoral leg segments are hidden 

hen vie ed from above. It is about 4 mm in length and 

its thora  is blac  ith hite along the front margin. here 

are seven large blac  spots  three on each el tron and  

a large one commonl  present bet een the el tra in the front 

or ma  be branched  on its red or orangish ing covers  

hich have some hite near the front  as sho n in Fig. 6. .

he egg of C. septempunctata is orange in colour and 

spindle shaped ith slee  cover. It is around .  mm in 

length and .4 mm in idth. he eggs are laid to sta  

perpendicular on pest infested plant surface. Eggs are laid 

individuall  or in compact clusters of up to several do en  

i.e. each egg mass is consist of t o to 37 eggs  as sho n in 

Fig. 6.3. he number of eggs laid b  a single female beetle 

during its lifespan differs according to temperature and the 

t pe and uantit  of food available.Fig. 6.1. C. sexmaculata.

Lady Beetles

Fig. 6.2. dult of  C. septempunctata.
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he larva of C. septempunctata is elongated in shape and 

pointed to ard the posterior end. It has gre  colour ith 

ello  spots. he bod  is covered ith short and blac  

spines. he rst instar larva is about 1.6 mm long and 

.4 mm ide  hile the full gro n larva is about 8.1 mm 

long and .  mm ide  Figs. 6.4 and 6.5. he pupa of 

C. septempunctata is conve  in shape and spec led ith 

orange spots. he bod  is covered ith obvious bristles. 

he pupa is about 4.8 mm long and 3.  mm ide  Fig. 6.6.  

In Oman  the seven spot lad  beetle  C. septempunctata  is 

less abundant than the previous species and as recorded 

as a predator on ubas bugs in some regions.  

Coccinella undecimpunctata L.

(Eleven-spot lady beetle)

he adult beetle of the eleven spot lad  beetle  Coccinella 

undecimpunctata  resembles the seven spot lad  beetle 

but is differentiated b  the number of spots on the t o 

el tra hich is eleven  ve on each ing cover and  

a big common one in front and bet een the t o el tra  

as in Fig. 6.7. his species as recorded in Oman  but 

it is some hat less common than the previous species. 

he predator  ef cienc  of the eleven spot lad  beetle  

C. undecimpunctata  as studied to reveal that the single 

larva of this species  during its larval stage hich lasts from 

1 15 da s  can devour from 5  to 3  aphids or from 

15  to  eggs or ne l  hatched larvae of Lepidopterous  

hile the adult beetle during its lifespan  hich e tended 

to 7  da s  can dail  predates upon around 1  aphids  

or  eggs or ne l  hatched larvae of Lepidopterous. 

It is also noticed that the previous mentioned lad  beetle 

(seven and eleven  spot lad  beetle) as recorded as  

a predator on the ubas bugs in some regions. Ho ever  it 

is obvious that both species do not have an effective role in 

decreasing the population of the ubas bugs of date palms. 

Fig. 6.4. Ne l  hatched larvae of C. septempunctata L.Fig. 6.3. Eggs of  C. septempunctata.

Fig. 6.5. Full gro n larvae of C. septempunctata L.

Fig. 6.6. Pupa of 

C. septempunctata.

Fig. 6.7. dult of  

C. undecimpunctata L.
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Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant

(The mealybug Destroyer)

he adult beetle of the meal bug destro er  Cryptolae-

mus montrouzieri  is an important predator of e posed 

meal bug species and certain other Homoptera. Flint 

and reistadt (1 8) mentioned that both adult and  

larva of C. montrouzieri feed on all meal bug stages  but 

adult and oung larvae prefer meal bug eggs and oung 

n mphs.

he adult beetle of the meal bug destro er   

C. montrouzieri  is mostl  dar  bro n or blac ish ith 

an orangish head and tail. he bod  is covered ith 

hite thic  uff  as sho n in Fig. 6.8. he meal bug 

destro er larva is about 7 1  mm long and covered ith 

a  hite curls and resemble meal bugs  e cept that 

the lad  beetle larva is more active and mature larva 

gro  larger than meal bugs  Fig. 6. . he a  can be 

scraped off to reveal the pale  alligator shaped larva of 

C. montrouzieri.   

he meal bug destro er  C. montrouzieri  as imported 

from the nited Kingdom to be deplo ed in Oman. In 

pril 1 7  35  adult beetles of meal bug destro er ere 

released in the o al a at Farm in hofar province. his 

predator distributed and established itself in the southern 

region of Oman  hofar province. It is currentl  highl  

effective against man  species of meal bugs including 

the Hibiscus meal bug. It can be utili ed b  transferring 

some of this predator from hofar to an  other region in 

Oman  in hich infestations ith Hibiscus meal bug or 

other meal bugs occur on date palms.

Chilocorus circumdatus (Gyllenhal) 

(The red Chilocorus)

he general shape of the adult beetle of the red Chilocorus  

Chilocorus circumdatus  resembles a helmet and is dar  

orange in colour ith ne blac  rim on the el tra base. 

he adult beetle is 5 mm long  as in Fig. 6.1 .  he larva 

is reddish cream  in colour ith blac  appendages li e 

spi es alongside its bod  as in Fig. 6.11. he ello  

oriental scale insect  Aonidiella orientalis is considered 

the main host of this predator. his species of lad  beetle 

is produced commerciall . It as imported and released in 

man  regions in Oman.

Chilocorus nigritus (Fabricius)

(The Black Chilocorus)

he adult beetle of Chilocorus nigritus  is blac  in colour 

as in Fig. 6.1 . It is ver  active in searching for its pre . It 

pre s on different species of scale insect. his predator as 

imported from India in 1 85 and around 68  adult beetles 

ere released in hofar province in Oman. Kina  (1 1) 

mentioned that Chilocorus nigritus can completel  control 

the population of the coconut scale insects  Aspidiotus 

destructor Sign.  hich attac  coconut palms in the 

southern region of Oman  hofar province  and that no 

chemical control is currentl  needed against this pest.

Fig. 6.8. dult of C. montrouzieri. Fig. 6.9. Larvae of C. montrouzieri, 

predating on the meal bugs.

Lady Beetles
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In addition  the author recorded the presence of Chilocorus 

nigritus devouring ith high ef cienc  both the citrus 

sno  scale  Unaspis citri (Comstoc )  on citrus trees and 

the a  scale insect  Ceroplastes oridensis (Comstoc )  

on ango trees. he distribution of this predator in the 

southern region of Oman can be utili ed b  transferring 

it in the north of Oman and to carr  on some further 

research to e plore the possibilit  of emplo ing it in the 

control of several scale insects on date palms. 

Species of genus Stethorus spp. 

(Mite-feeding Lady Beetles)

Stethorus spp. lad  beetles feed almost e clusivel  on 

tetran chid mites  li e the red spider mite  dust mite 

and others. he  are called mite feeding lad  beetles or 

spider mite destro er. here are man  species identi ed 

as under the genus Stethorus in man  parts of the orld. 

he follo ing are the main species identi ed under the 

genus Stethorus

1. Stethorus gilvifrons ( ulsant)

. Stethorus darwini (Brèthes)

3. Stethorus exspectatus Cha eau

4. Stethorus histrio Cha eau

5. Stethorus keralicus Kapur

6. Stethorus loi Sasaji

7. Stethorus loxtoni Britton & Lee

8. Stethorus pauperculus (Weise)   

. Stethorus tridens Gordon

1 . Stethorus madecassus Cha eau

11. Stethorus punctum (Leconte)

1 . Stethorus punctillum (Weise)

13. Stethorus japonicus Kami a

he Stethorus spp. can hardl  be seen because of its tin  

si e. he adult beetle of the species Stethorus gilvifrons 

is about 1.5 mm long or less. It is shin  blac  ith a ver  

nel  punctured surface covered ith pale  minute hairs. 

Females of Stethorus gilvifrons la  tin  pale eggs among 

spider mite colonies. he larva of the spider mite destro er  

Stethorus gilvifrons is dar  gre  to bro nish and covered 

ith numerous ne hairs  as sho n in Fig. 6.13. 

Some attractive characteristics of Stethorus spp. for mite 

biological control are their pre  consumption  longevit  

Fig. 6.12. dults of Chilocorus nigritus.

Fig. 6.10. he adult of Chilocorus circumdatus. Fig. 6.11. he larva of C. circumadatus.
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and high reproductive capacit . Each adult female ma  

consume 3 6  mites per da . otal fecundit  ranges from 

1 3 eggs in S. tridens (Fiaboe et al. 7)  184 eggs in 

S. madecassus (Cha eau  1 74a and 1 74b)  1 eggs in 

S. punctum ( anigoshi and c urtr  1 77)  7  eggs in  

S. punctillum ( o  et al. 3)  to a high of 5 1 eggs in  

S. japonicas ( ori et al. 5). 

Ebrahim ( ) mentioned that the spider mite destro er 

Stethorus gilvifrons ( ulsant) is successfull  produced on 

commercial scale and large numbers are released to control 

different species of mites in both greenhouse vegetable 

and fruit trees. One of the most important features of this 

predator is that it can tolerate high temperature. It can live 

and multipl  in temperatures above 35 C.

Fig. 6.13. dult and larva of the spider mite destro er  

Stethorus gilvifrons ( ulsant).

Because of all the above  the spider mite destro er 

Stethorus gilvifrons ( ulsant) can be included in the 

biological control programs against the different species of 

mites on date palms especiall  the dust mite. In this respect  

further research studies have to be performed to determine 

the rates of release of this predator on the date palms.

Hippodamia convergens Guérin-Méneville

(Convergent Lady Beetle) 

he convergent lad  beetle  Hippodamia convergens  is 

named for the t o converging hite mar s on its thora . 

lthough  some forms of Hippodamia spp. and some 

other lad  beetles have similar mar s  Fig. 6.14. he 

adult of the convergent lad  beetles  H. convergens  are 

mostl  orange in colour ith usuall  13 blac  spots on the 

el tra; ho ever man  individuals have fe er spots and 

some have none.  similar ide spread species in S  

Hippodamia quinquesignata  is al a s spotless and ma  

or ma  not have converging hite mar s on adult thora .

Fig. 6.14. he lad  beetle Hippodamia convergens.

he convergent lad  beetle  H. convergens  feeds 

primaril  on aphids  but also to some e tent consumes 

hite ies  other soft bodied insects  plant bugs  insect 

eggs as ell as different cari species. here are about 

4 species of Hippodamia occurring in the United States; 

the  are among the most common orangish and blac  

beetles that pre  on aphids. It is found in feral areas and 

forests in North merica here it multiplies. illions of 

adult beetles can be collected in their active period to be 

shipped to different places. here  the  can be released 

in the farms to control man  insect pests. his species is 

considered a general predator as mentioned before. 

In Oman   beetles of the convergent lad  beetle  

H. convergens  ere imported and released during  

in l abal l hdar ( he Green ountain)  in order to 

control the t o common species of aphids  hich attac   

pomegranate trees  i.e. the pomegranate aphid  Aphis 

punicae (Passerini)  and the cotton or melon aphid  Aphis 

gossypii (Glover)  Fig. 6.15.

It as found that the convergent lad  beetle  H. convergens  

completed its life c cle in about 3  da s and the adult 

Lady Beetles
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beetle lived up to 3 months. he adult beetle devours 

around 5  aphids during its life span. While the larva  

sho n in Fig. 6.16  consumes onl  4  aphids during 

its life.  he convergent lad  beetle  H. convergens  is 

mostl  effective in cool regions. One of its most important 

dra bac s is that it usuall  migrates a a  from its release 

sites if the host insects are not available.

Fig. 6.15. he release process of the Convergent 

Lad  Beetle.

Fig. 6.16. Larva of the Convergent Lad  Beetle  

H. convergens.

Lacewings

Family: Chrysopidae

he famil  Chr sopidae is among the no n 1  families 

of the order Neuroptera. Insects in the order Neuroptera are 

mostl  predaceous including dobson ies (Cor dalidae)  

alder ies (Sialidae) and antlions ( rmeleotidae). dults 

of the order Neuroptera meaning “nerve inged” are 

soft bodied  have four membranous ings ith man

branched veins and have che ing mouthparts and most 

are predaceous  although adults of some species feed onl  

on pollen and nectar or do not eat at all. Larvae of most 

species are attened predators that are 3  mm long 

ith prominent ja s as mentioned b  auber (1 1). he 

Chr sopidae famil  is commonl  called Green Lace ings  

hich are ver  common predators in agricultural  garden 

and landscape habitats. Lace ing larvae are sometimes 

called aphidlions because the  often feed on aphids. 

Ho ever  lace ings also pre  on mites and a ide variet  

of small insects  including small caterpillars  leafhoppers  

meal bugs  ps llids  hite ies and insect eggs. 

Green Lace ings (famil  Chr sopidae) are one of the most 

important families under the Neuroptera order utili ed in 

biological pest control  hich are commerciall  available 

and are among the most common released predators. 

Generall  all the lace ing larvae are predaceous  but 

adults of man  species of green lace ings are not 

predaceous. For e ample  the adults of Chrysopa spp. 

predating on several insects as ell as on the hone de  

pollen grains and nectar; hile Chr soperla spp. adults 

feed onl  on hone de  pollen grains and nectar.

Green lace ing  Chrysoperla carnea Stephens  is 

common in Oman and recorded in all agricultural regions 

and is no n as green aphidlions. he larval stage of 

Chrysoperla carnea feeds on the eggs of several insects  

small insects li es aphids and thrips as ell as the ne l  

hatched larvae of some Lepidopterous. he larvae of C. 

carnea ere observed consuming the n mphs and adults 
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of ubas bugs (Ommatissus lybicus Bergevin)  lesser 

date moth larvae (Batrachedra amydraula e ric )  the 

meal bug n mphs and scale insects on the date palms. 

he eggs of the green lace ings (green aphid lions) can 

be easil  differentiated because the adult female la s each 

egg on a minute sil en stal  attached to the plant surface  

as sho n in Fig. 6.17. he egg is hite in colour and can 

be easil  seen ith the na ed e e. he egg hatches after 

 4 da s of oviposition.

he larvae of the green lace ing  Chrysoperla carnea  are 

attened  tapered at the tail  have distinct legs  and loo  

li e tin  alligators. he  have reddish bro n spotted gre  

colour  as in Fig. 6.18. he  are characteri ed b  their 

spindle shaped bodies and the suc ing predator  mouth 

parts. he long and strong upper mandibles can be easil  

seen. Each upper mandible has a gull  or hollo  hich is 

covered b  the opposing lo er mandible. ogether  the  

form a tube through hich the uids are suc ed out of their 

pre . uring its life the larva does not defecate because 

its digestive canal has a closed end as the stomach does 

not open into the intestines. herefore  the solid materials 

remaining from food (the pre ) are left inside the stomach 

of the larva till the pupal stage. he larva has three instars 

and the larval duration ta es from 1  to 15 da s. hen  

the full gro n larvae secrete a sil  secretion from 

alpighi s tubes via the anal opening to form the pupal 

cocoon. hus  the larva transforms into a pupa inside  

a spherical shaped sil en cocoon  as in Fig. 6.1 . hen 

the larva also evacuates the faecal mass  hich resembles  

a bean seed. he pupal stage ta es from 6 to 1  da s.

he adult of green lace ing  Chrysoperla carnea Stephens  

Fig. 6.  have golden e es and slender green bodies and 

are easil  characteri ed b  their attractive ello ish green 

colouration and the delicate netted lace ings  hich 

are longer than the adult bod . he  are named for their 

prominent ings  hich have green  netli e or lac  veins. 

he adults are night ing insects and are often seen hen 

dra n to lights. uring the da  adults can be observed 

ing if their resting place on foliage is disturbed for 

e ample b  beating branches to collect specimen samples 

he adult ings assume the shape of a truss over the insect 

bod  during the resting time. he adults of green lace ing  

C. carnea  are not predaceous  but feed on hone de  and 

pollen during their lifespan  hich ranges from  to 3  

da s. he adult female la s around 3  eggs during its 

lifespan. he relative predator  effectiveness of the green 

lace ing  C. carnea  as estimated that of a single larva 

of C. carnea can devour around 35  aphids or 3  eggs or 

ne l  hatched larvae of Lepidopterous.

Of all the Neuroptera species  the green lace ing  

Chrysoperla carnea has been the most commonl  used 

species in applied biological control  mainl  through 

augmentation and conservation tactics. It rarel  has 

been involved in classical biological control programs. 

Ho ever  the green lace ings are produced commerciall  

Fig. 6.17. Eggs of C. carnea. Fig. 6.18. Flattened larva of C. carnea.

Lacewings
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to be released in several places around the orld. Large 

numbers of this predator can be purchased and then 

released according to the biological control programs 

through the Integrated Pest anagement program of the 

different date palm pests  especiall  the ubas bugs. 

he larvae of C. carnea pre  effectivel  on n mphs and 

adults of ubas bugs. his predator can be obtained in the 

form of adults  larvae or eggs. Ho ever  it is preferred 

to purchase this species in the form of eggs because it is 

more economical and easier to be released.

Fig. 6.19. Pupa of C. carnea. Fig. 6.20. dult of C. carnea.

Famil  antidae (Order  ict optera) is no n as 

pra ing mantids or mantises. he insects of this famil  

are ell no n to be predators of man  insect pests. he 

pra ing mantids are distributed in several regions around 

the orld especiall  in the temperate and tropical regions  

but are rarel  present in cold regions. here are 18  

species of this famil  ere identi ed around the orld to 

date. antids are big in si e. he adult is about 5 1  cm 

long at maturit  and is usuall  ello ish  green  or bro n. 

he females of pra ing mantids la  their eggs in masses  

cover ith secretion and attach them to the plant stal s. 

hen the egg masses solidif  and the  loo  li e sponges  

thus the  are called the spong  sacs  as sho  in Fig. 

6. 1. Each female la s four to ve spong  sacs of eggs. 

he sacs act to protect the eggs from birds and natural 

enemies. Each species of mantids has a distinctive ovisac. 

he female la s around 4  eggs during its life span.

he adult and immature stages of mantids are considered 

to be predators of man  insects and other arthropods. 

antids oung n mphs feed on aphids  leafhoppers 

and other small insects  hile the large n mphs and the 

adults predate and devour the big ies  mites  ants  asps  

hoppers  beetles and others. Because the  feed also on 

bene cial insects  their bene cial value is limited. he  

Praying Mantids

Family: Mantidae

Fig. 6.21. he spong  ovisac of the pra ing mantis.
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are usuall  seen on o ers  here the  pre  on nectar  

and pollen feeding insect species  such as hone  bees. In 

addition  the  are highl  cannibalistic  as the  often eat 

their siblings hen the  hatch from the egg case  and 

sometimes the females attac  the males and consume 

them after mating. Generall  mantids fre uentl  occur 

naturall  in the gardens and elds.  

antids are easil  recogni ed b  their elongate thora  and 

grasping forelegs  and their abilit  to elevate their front legs 

for long period of time. he  can stand still on their second 

and third pair of legs  hile the position of the front legs is 

close to the elevated head and the front thora . his is their 

hunting position and because the insect can stand ithout  

a move in this position for a long time  it as related to 

a man pra ing to God and hence as named “pra ing 

mantids”. Upon spotting a pre  the insect pushes its front 

legs suddenl  to grasp the pre  bet een the femur and tibia  

and then pulls them to the rst position  all in less than a 

second. he insect has ver  large compound e es  as in 

Fig. 6.  and three simple e es. he area of the front 

thora  (pronotum) is modi ed and much larger than the 

rest of the thora . he abdomen ends b  in a short pair of 

segmented urogomphi. here is no visible ovipositor. he 

male abdomen carries on its end the anal probes.

In Oman  the species no n as the spotless big pra ing 

mantids  Mantis religiosa L.  is common in the northern 

regions. In Oman  Wal er and Pitta a  (1 87) recorded 

some other species from famil  antidae  these 

species are  Blepharopsis mendica Fabricius  (Striped 

antis)  Empusa hedenborgi St l  (Lappet antis)  

Hypsicorypha gracillis Burmeister  (Helmeted antis)  

Eremiaphila braueri Krauss  (Common Ground antis)  

Sphodromantis trimacula Saussure  Empusa spinosa 

Krauss and Microthespis dmitriewi Werner.

Fig. 6.22. Pra ing antids

Left: Observe the large compound e es of the adult

Right: N mph eating a species of ies
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Praying Mantids
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hrips belong to Order h sanoptera. he  are tin  

slender insects ith long fringes on the margins of their 

ings. lthough the majorit  of thrips species are plant 

feeders  some are important predators of mites and small 

soft bodied insects. he adults of thrips are commonl  

ello ish or blac  and the n mphs are translucent 

hite to ello s. he majorit  of thrips predator  

species belong to families hripidae  eolothripidae and 

Phloeothripid. he adults and larvae of the si spotted 

thrips  Scolothrips sexmaculatus (Pergande)  hich 

belong to famil  hripidae  are entirel  predaceous on 

mites such as Grass mite  Oligonychus pratensis (Ban s). 

he n mphs and adults of this thrips pre  on different 

stages of the spider mites  and can distinguish the adult 

ith si  blac  spots  three on each ing cover of the 

mostl  pale ello  adult  as sho n Fig. 6. 3. he life 

span of the adult of S. sexmaculatus is about 47 da s 

at 7 C  and the female la s about 4 eggs during her 

lifespan. his species can produce man  generations per 

ear and one generation ta es about 16 da s. It is orth 

mentioning that the predator  thrips  S. sexmaculatus  is 

no  produced commerciall  on a large scale and can be 

purchased from a production centres and then released in 

areas affected b  spider mite  (Hunter  1 7).

Predatory Thrips

 (Thysanoptera: Thripidae)

Fig. 6.23. he si spotted thrips  Scolothrips sexmaculatus  pre  on mite.

Adult Nymph

Predatory Mites

(Arthropoda : Acarina)

ites feed on plants and are therefore considered harmful 

pests. Ho ever  some mites are bene cial and are 

considered predators of some arthropods such as scale 

insects  hite ies  thrips  eggs and larvae of store insects 

and also spider mites and other harmful plants. In nature 

the predator  mites pla  a signi cant role in controlling 

some pests  hich con rms its importance in the eld 

of biological control of these pests. ites in the Famil  

Ph toseiidae are the most ell no n predators. here 

are also other predaceous species of mites occur in other 

families  including n stidae  Laelapidae and Stigmaeidae. 

ites unli e insects do not have antennae  segmented 

bodies or ings. ites pass through an egg stage  a si

legged larval stage and t o eight legged immature stages 

(n mphal) then adult stage. ost predaceous mites are 

long legged and pear shaped and are shinier than pest mites 

because the  have fe er tin  hairs. he  are translucent  
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although after feeding the  often ta e on the colour of 

their host and ma  be bright hite  ello  red  or green. 

Eggs of the predaceous mites are more translucent  pearl

colored  and oblong than the eggs of plant feeding mites  

hich are commonl  spherical and colored or opa ue. 

In addition  the predaceous mites are much more active 

than plant feeding species; the  stop moving onl  to feed. 

When predaceous mites inconvenience touched the  move 

more uic l  than those feeding on plants. Under the 

stereomicroscope  it is eas  to see that predator  mites 

have mouthparts that e tend in front of their bodies to 

catch and pierce their pre  hile the mouthparts of plant 

feeding mites e tend do n ard to feed on plans. t  

a moderate temperature  some mite species can complete  

a generation in one or t o ee s  Flint and reistadt (1 8).

Some predator  mites  especiall  Amblyseius spp. and 

Euseius spp.  are not speciali ed in feeding. Besides 

feeding on arthropods (mites and plant bugs) the  also 

feed on pollen  fungi  and leaf sap. he predator  mite  

Euseius hibisci (Chant) completes its life c cle in about 7 

da s onl  and a single female la  about 8 eggs during her 

lifespan  hich e tends to about 3  da s.

On the other hand  Phytoseiulus spp. are ver  speci c 

feeders and pre  and feed onl  on spider mites. While 

mites in some other genera such as Galendromus  

Metaseiulus and Neoseiulus have an intermediate diet  as 

the  prefer feeding on spider mite but also feed on pollen 

and other food. Neoseiulus californicus ( cGregor) is 

used effectivel  to control the mites that attac  man  

crops and fruit trees such as  stra berries  corn  so beans  

apple trees  plums and ornamental plants. his species 

completes its life c cle in about 6 da s onl  and a single 

female la  about 6  eggs during its lifespan  hich 

e tended to about 3 da s. In nature populations of 

predator  mites are e tremel  effective biological control 

agents against plant feeder mites. So  outbrea s of plant

feeder mites are fre uentl  associated ith the illing of 

predator  mites b  broad spectrum insecticides applied 

to control other pests  as most of the pesticides from the 

Carbamate  Organo phosphorus or P rethroid compounds 

can be to ic to man  of the predator  mites. In addition  

plant ater stress (drought) and dust are other common 

causes of plant feeder mites  outbrea s. 

an  species of predator  mites are successfull  produced 

in mass production and can be used in a biological 

control program against plant feeder mites. herefore 

augmentative release of predator  mites is recommended 

to control pest mites or other insect pests in some crops. 

hese predator  mites belong to famil  Ph toseiidae and 

some species of these predator  mites are sho n in Figs. 

6. 4  6. 7. 

Woets (1 73) and ama ers (1 78) mentioned that the 

rst studies for mass production of predaceous mites 

Fig. 6.24. Galendromus annectens ( e Leon). Fig. 6.25. Galendromus helveolus Chant.

Predatory Thrips / Predatory Mites
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to use in biological control as done b  producing and 

release of Amblyseius mackenziei Schuster & Pritchard  on 

cucumber plants and Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans)  

on s eet pepper plants in greenhouses to control thrips.  

In 1 7  Koppert compan  produced predator  mites 

Phytoseiulus persimilis thias Henriot  here it as 

released to control the normal red spider Tetranychus 

urticae Koch on cucumber plants in greenhouses in an 

area of about 4  hectares  (Koppert  1 8 ). fter that 

there ere man  studies for mass production of man  

species of the predator  mites. Both Hoddle (1 8) and 

Kerguelen and Hoddle (1 ) studied these predator  

mites. For e ample  the predator  mites Galendromus 

helveolus Chant  hich is used successfull  in Florida  

here it as released on avocado trees to control certain 

species of mites. his species complete its life c cle in 

about 11 da s  and a single female la  about 41 eggs 

during her lifespan  hich e tends to about 5 da s. It as 

found that this species feeds on all stages of Spider mite  

but it prefers to pre  on eggs and rst instar n mphs. It 

as also observed that in the absence of food  the females 

of G. helveolus feed on their eggs.

Fig. 6.26. Neoseiulus californicus ( cGregor).  Fig. 6.27. Euseius hibisci (Chant).
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Spider

(Arachnida: Araneae)

Spiders of arthropods fre uentl  deplo ed in the gardens 

and orchards. Spiders are classi ed in the arachnid group 

along ith mites. Spiders belong to Order raneae  Class 

rachnida  and all spiders are predaceous; the  pre  mainl  

on insects  other spiders and related arthropods. he  hunt 

their pre  in ebs  but others stal  insects across the ground 

or plants and pounce on them. lthough there is no doubt 

that predator  spiders contribute signi cantl  in controlling 

the numbers of insect pests in nature b  devouring large 

numbers of them  there is little information on ho  to 

manipulate spiders to improve pest control  and also non 

are commerciall  available for augmentative releases. 

Spiders see  to avoid people and most of them are harmless 

to humans. he blac  ido  and recluse spiders can cause 

painful injuries or s stemic illness  but the  seldom or 

ever are fatal to health  human.  Flint and reistadt (1 8) 

gave a description of some of the most famous families of 

predator  spiders  hich can be summari ed as follo s

Grass Spiders 

(Family: Agelenidae)

Spiders in famil  gelenidae is no n as Grass spiders 

or Funnel eavers. Funnel eavers feed during the da  

and night on the ground and in most t pes of vegetation  

including short plants and trees. he  spin funnel

shaped ebs  often ith several inch ide  at e tension 

covering plants or soil. he spider ait motionless in the 

hole of its eb until an  insect al ed or e  into the 
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eb  and accordingl  the spider detect the vibrations  the 

spider run out ver  fast and captures and bits the pre  and 

then carries it bac  to the funnel to be eaten. he funnel 

eavers have si  or eight e es  all about the same si e  

arranged in t o ro s  Fig. 6. 8. 

Fig. 6.28. he funnel eavers  Hololena nedra.

Garden Spiders 

(Family: Araneidae)

Spiders in famil  raneidae is no n as Orb eavers 

or Garden spiders. his t pe of spiders feed on insects 

that  fall or are blo n into their eb. heir elaborate 

sil en ebs are spun in concentric circles. he spider 

rests at the center of its eb or hides in a shelter near the 

edge  aiting for pre  to become entangled. Orb eavers 

generall  have poor vision and rel  on eb vibrations to 

locate and identif  pre . Orb eavers have eight similar 

e es  legs hair  or spin  and no stridulating organs. he 

raneidae famil  is cosmopolitan  including man  ell

no n large or brightl  colored garden spiders. here are 

3 5  species of Orb eavers occur in the orld. Figs. 

6.  and 6.3  clarif  the Orb eavers  Araneus spp.

In Oman  Orb eavers or Garden spiders as seen on date 

palm trees in man  regions. It has seen that the Garden 

spider eaves a dense eb  here the  hunt and devour 

large numbers of insects hich settle to rest or fall on the 

eb such as ubas bugs  as sho n in Fig. 6.31.

Sac Spiders

(Family: Clubionidae)

Sac spiders are also no n as t o cla ed hunting spiders. 

Species of Sac spiders stal  and capture their pre  that is 

al ed or resting on surfaces. he  spin sil en tubes or 

sacs under bar  among leaves or on the ground  here 

the  hide during the da  or retreat after hunting. Sac 

spiders commonl  are nocturnal  medium si ed and pale 

spiders  as sho n in Fig. 6.3 .

Fig. 6.32. he Sac spider  Cheiracanthium inclusum.

Fig. 6.29 Araneus spp. Fig. 6.30. Araneus diadematus  

Clerch.

Fig. 6.31. Web of Garden spiders  

Araneus spp. on date palm.

Spider
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Wolf Spiders

(Family: Lycosidae)

Wolf spiders pre  on different t pe of insects that are 

al ing or resting on the ground. he  are active during 

da  and night and hunt their pre  in the open. he  

are often observed on the ground in litter and on lo  

vegetation and also occur in burro s and under debris 

on soil. he  ma e a small thic  eb  in hich the  rest. 

Wolf spider have a distinctive pattern of e es; four small 

e es in front in a straight ro  one middle pair of larger 

e es  and one rear pair of idel  spaced e es on top of the 

head. he  have long hair  legs and are usuall  blac  and 

hite or strongl  contrasting light and dar  hich ma e 

them dif cult to discern unless the  are moving. In some 

species of olf spider the female carr  their oung on her 

stomach after eggs hatching  Fig. 6.33. 

Fig. 6.34 sho s the female of Lycosa gulosa  it can be 

noted that the bag of eggs  hich contains hundreds of 

eggs  are installed tightl  in the female but the female can 

still catch their pre  of insects ef cientl  in this situation. 

he frontal vie  of the olf spider of Lycosa aspersa is 

sho n in Fig. 6.35  hich clari es the thic  hair coat on 

the spider bod . It has four small e es in a straight line in 

the foreground  a pair of large e es in the center and the 

ide range e es at the top of the head. 

Fig. 6.33. Wolf spider  Lycosa sp.

Fig. 6.34.  Female of the olf spider  Lycosa gulosa. Fig. 6.35. Wolf spider  Lycosa aspersa.

Jumping Spiders

(Family: Salticidae)

umping spiders are da active hunters in plants or in the 

ground. he  do not ma e a eb  but the  can catch their 

pre  b  jumping for distances man  times more than their 

bod  length. he jumping spiders have a distinctive pattern 

of e es in three ro s; the rst ro  of four e es ith large 

and distinctive middle e es  the second ro  of t o ver  

small to minute e es and the third one of t o medium

si ed e es. umping spiders usuall  have an iridescent  

metallic colored abdomen and blac  carapace. here are 

Fig. 6.36. Female of the jumping spider  

Phiddippus otiosus.
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more than 5  species of jumping spiders orld ide. 

Fig. 6.36 has sho n the female of the jumping spider  

Phiddippus otiosus. he jumping spiders can be easil  

noticed in date palm groves in man  regions in Oman. 

he  pre  on man  insects including the ubas bug.  

Crab or Flower Spiders

(Family: Thomisidae)

Spiders of famil  homisidae are no n as Flo er or 

Crab spiders. he crab spiders stal  and capture insects 

hich are al ing or resting on surfaces. he  are diurnal 

hunters and do not spin ebs. he  are called “crab 

spiders” because their front t o pairs of legs are enlarged 

and e tend be ond the side of their attened bod  ma ing 

them loo  li e tin  crabs. heir small e es occur in t o 

slightl  curved ro s  ith the top ro  often much ider 

than the lo er one. In addition the crab or o er spiders 

can change their colour according to the colour of o er 

the  hide in order to be invisible to their pre  as sho n in 

Fig. 6.37. In Oman  a spider species of the genus Runcinia 

has been recorded on date palms  here the  pre  on 

ubas bug and scale insects.

Fig. 6.37. he crab or o er spider  Misumena vatia  ith different colour.
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Dwarf Spiders

(Family: Linyphiidae)

arf spiders pre  on 

insects that fall  al  or 

land in their eb. he  

are active during the 

da time “diurnal” and 

occurring in the plant 

canop  and among litter 

on the ground. he  

produce sheetli e ebs 

on the surface of the 

plants or soil. he  are 

common in vegetable 

elds  and most species 

are relativel  small in si e. he d arf spider Linyphia 

phrygiana is sho n in Fig. 6.38. his species feed on 

small insects in agricultural elds and orchards. 

Cobweb Spiders

(Family: Theridiidae)

Cob eb spiders are also no n as “Combfooted spiders”. 

he  feed on insects that al  or  into their ebs. hese 

spiders are al a s found hanging upside do n b  their 

cla s in irregularl  spun  stic  ebs aiting for pre . he 

spider is usuall  concealed in a corner of the eb in a sil en 

tent. Fig. 6.3  sho s the cob eb spider  Theridion dilutum 

hich is diurnall  active and feeds on plant hoppers  

ies and mites. his species is common in vine ards in 

California. Fig. 6.4  sho s the co eb spider  Theridion 

fordum, hich pre  on man  insect pests on different plants 

and fruit trees. he co eb spiders produce irregular stic  

ebs on plants and hen the insects fall or al  on ebs 

the  cannot escape. he spider immediatel  attac s and 

feeds on them. his group includes the blac  ido  spider  

hich produces relativel  thic  sil  that feels rough and 

stic . Cob eb spiders generall  have soft  round  bulbous 

abdomen and slender legs ithout spines. 

Fig. 6.38. he d arf spider  

Linyphia phrygiana.

Spider
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Black Widow Spiders

cCrone and Stone (1 65) recorded four species of blac  

ido  spiders in Florida in US . hese four species are 

as follo s  

1. Latrodectus mactans (Fabricius)

 ( he southern blac  ido ) 

. Latrodectus variolus Walc enaer 

 ( he northern blac  ido ) 

3. Latrodectus geometricus C. L. Koch  

 ( he bro n ido ) 

4. Latrodectus bishopi Kaston 

 ( he red ido )

s mentioned before the blac  ido  spiders belong 

to famil heridiidae. he adult female of blac  ido  

spider has a blac  shin  bod  slender legs  and a red 

hourglass shaped mar  on the underside of her large round 

abdomen  Fig. 6.41. It occurs indoors and outdoors in 

elds and orchards. lthough its bite can be serious  the  

tend not to bite people unless somebod  actuall  touches 

the spider or disturbs its eb  especiall  if egg sacs are 

present. Her egg sac is roundish to pear shaped and about 

1  mm in diameter. It consists of tough pale colored sil  

and contains up to several hundred eggs. 

Blac  ido  spiders prefer dar  places  here the  ait 

in ebs for pre  hich include ing insects such as ies 

and ground d ellers such as cric ets and coc roaches. he 

males of blac  ido  are harmless. he  var  from light 

greenish gra  to dar  bro n or blac ish and have cream 

colored patches and a light to bro nish length ise band  

Fig. 6.4 . he male coloring resembles the oung female 

blac  ido s. he hourglass mar ing on the underside 

of both immature females and males is ello  to orange. 

Fig. 6.39. Theridion dilutum. Fig. 6.40. Theridion fordum.

Fig. 6.41. Female of Latrodectus mactans ith 

her egg sac.

Fig. 6.42. ale of blac  ido .
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he richogrammatidae is a cosmopolitan famil  of 

Chalcidoidea of order H menoptera and consists of about 

65  asp species  hich belong to 8  genera of insect egg 

parasitoids.  species catalogue for Trichogramma spp. 

as published b  erova and Fursov (1 8 ). embers 

of this group of insects are ver  small asps ranging in 

length from .  to 1.5 mm. he s stematics of this group 

depends for differentiation heavil  on male genitalia  

Wajnberg and Hassan (1 4). 

he egg parasitoid tin  asps Trichogramma spp. are 

the most idel  used insect natural enem  in the orld  

partl  because the  are eas  to mass rear and the  attac  

man  important insect eggs  especiall  eggs of moths 

and butter ies  Figs. 6.43 and 6.44.  In man  countries 

Trichogramma species are commerciall  available and 

released to control different caterpillar pests attac ing 

corn  rice  sugarcane  cotton  vegetables  sugar beets  fruit 

trees and pine and spruce trees. 

 total area of over 3  million ha of agriculture and forestr  

in the orld has been treated annuall  ith Trichogramma 

for controlling insect pests  Li (1 4). he Trichogramma 

species are released against pests in forests (Bai et al. 

1 5)  certain eld crops (Smith  1 6; Wajnberg and 

Hassan  1 4). In addition  the  are used against some 

pests of fruit trees such as Amorbia cuneana (Walsingham) 

on vocado trees (Oatman and Platner  1 85) and Prays 

oleae Bern. on Olive trees (Hega i et al. 4) and also 

some insect pests on date palm ( ohammad et al. 4).

For e ample  the pomegranate butter  Virachola 

(Deudorix) livia (Klug) hich is a fruit borer and 

considered one of the most destructive insect pests 

attac ing pomegranate and date fruits in man  countries  

e.g. Eg pt  India and Oman  as successfull  controlled 

in India b  releasing the egg parasitoid Trichogramma 

chilotraeae (Singh et al.  1).

In Oman  during1  and  preliminar  studies ere 

conducted to use the egg parasitic asp  Trichogramma 

brassicae Be den o  against the pomegranate fruit 

borer  Virachola livia Klug (Lepidoptera  L caenidae)  

in l abal l hdar. he parasitic asp  T. brassicae  

II. Parasitoids 

Family: Trichogrammatidae

Parasitoids are the group of natural enemies of greatest importance in the biological control of insect pests  and most of 

them are either asps belonging to order H menoptera  or ies of the order iptera. 

Fig. 6.43. Female of T. pretiosum  

parasitoid on egg of boll orm.
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Fig. 6.44. Parasiti ed eggs ith a Trichogram-

ma sp.  are t picall  dar en or blac . 

Parasitoids
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as imported and released during the activit  of the 

pomegranate fruit borer  from a  till ugust  and it as 

ver  effective. From 5  mass production of the egg 

parasitic asps  Trichogramma spp.  i.e. Trichogramma 

evanescens (West ood) and Trichogramma brassicae  

as started in Oman. he grain moth  Sitotroga cerealella 

(Olivier) (Lepidoptera  Gelechiidae)  used as a host 

to rear Trichogramma spp. on its eggs. uring 6 

and 7 about 37  million of the egg parasitic asps  

Trichogramma spp.  ere released at ee l  intervals 

in l abal l hdar in Oman during the activit  

season of the pomegranate fruit borer  Fig. 6.45. No  

there as no doubt that the integrated pest management 

against the pomegranate fruit borer  Virachola livia  in 

l abal l hdar  can mainl  depend on the classical 

biological control b  releasing the egg parasitic asp  

Trichogramma spp. 

Fig. 6.45. elease of Trichogramma spp. on pomegranate 

trees in l abal l hdar in Oman b  

r. agd  Kina .

dults of Trichogramma spp. are tin  asps  hich can 

hardl  be seen ith the na ed e e. he  measure 1mm 

or less  are ello  a  and have red e es  Fig. 6.46. 

he  also have t o pairs of membranous ings and the 

rear pair is smaller than the front pair  and the majorit  of 

species have ing hairs arranged in regular ro s  and the 

antenna have thic  hair. 

Fig. 6.46. he adult of Trichogramma sp.

Li (1 84) mentioned that there are more than 7  species 

of Trichogramma that have been used around the orld 

in biological control programs and about  species ere 

mass reared for eld release. he follo ing are some 

species of Trichogramma  hich are used in large scale 

around the orld to control different insect pests  

1. Trichogramma evanescens (West ood)

. Trichogramma maidis Pintureau & Voegelè 

    (= T. brassicae Be den o)

3. Trichogramma minutum ile

4. Trichogramma semblidis ( urivillius)

5. Trichogramma cacoeciae archal

6. Trichogramma platneri Nagar atti

7. Trichogramma oleae Voegelè & Pointel 

8. Trichogramma ostriniae Pang & Chan

. Trichogramma pretiosum ile

1 . Trichogramma dendrolimi atsumura

11. Trichogramma chilonis Ishii (= T. confusum Viggiani)

1 . Trichogramma japonicum shmead

Advantages of Using Trichogramma spp.  

In Biological Control Programs

he egg parasitoid Trichogramma spp. is one of the most 

important parasitoid  hich is used idel  against man  

insect pests in man  regions of the orld. he total area 

here Trichogramma been deplo ed before 1 8 has been 

estimated in different countries as follo s  about 65 million 
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acres in both ussia and China  from 35  to 85  thousand 

acres in the United States of merica  the Philippines 

and Colombia  from 5 to 1  thousand acres in each of 

Iran  Eg pt  India and France and less than  thousand 

acres in all from hailand  Canada  Portugal  German  

S it erland  ustralia  unisia and the Netherlands. he 

main advantages of using the egg parasitoid Trichogramma 

spp. can be summari ed as follo s

 It is completel  safe for the environment to use the 

egg parasitoid Trichogramma spp. in biological 

control programs  hich gives an opportunit  for 

other natural enemies for multiplication and pla s  

a role in reducing the number of insect pests. 

 Since this parasitoid is one of the egg parasitoids it 

ould destro  the host at the egg stage  here the 

females la  their eggs in eggs of the host (of a pest 

insect) and complete the life c cle in eggs of the host. 

It feeds on the contents of the egg and ills it  so that 

there is no opportunit  for the pest (host) to cause 

damage.

 Trichogramma spp. can serve as egg parasitoids in all 

agricultural environments  here the spread depends 

on their abilit  to  and their abilit  to search and nd 

host eggs.

 elative eas  of mass production of Trichogramma 

spp. under laborator  conditions. illions can thus be 

produced and then released in the elds against the 

target insect pest in a timel  manner. 

 On release the Trichogramma parasitoid causes  

a decrease in the rate of infestation of the target pest 

in the elds of 8  even . 

 Ease of parasitoid release. It is prepared in the 

production lab in the form of eggs (for one of the hosts 

used in rearing techni ue)  here it is a Trichogramma 

parasitoid about to emerge from the eggs of hosts  and 

have these eggs are installed ith adhesive on paper 

cards. hese cards are suspended in the eld on the 

target crop or trees  as sho n Fig. 6.47.

 he total life c cle of the Trichogramma spp. ta e 

from 7 to 1  da s  thus doubling the number of the 

parasitoid generation after generation during the short 

period of time. 

Fig. 6.47. he release cards of Trichogramma spp.  

here the  are about to emerge from the eggs of hosts.

Mass Production of Trichogramma spp.

In man  countries  producing a uantitative mass

production of man  species of Trichogramma parasitoids 

met ith great success. ass production of Trichogramma 

spp. no  depends on the use of the eggs of three insect 

species as alternative host. hese alternative hosts for the 

multiplication of Trichogramma parasitoids are Sitotroga 

cerealella (Olivier)  Ephestia kuehniella (Zeller) and 

Corcyra cephalonica (Stainton).

hese alternative hosts ere selected because the  are 

able to host the parasitoids such that high uantities of 

production are achieved. he main features of these 

alternative hosts are that the  are of high reproductive 

ef cienc  that their adult stages have reduced mouthparts 

and therefore do not re uire a suppl  of special diet and 

that their females la  the majorit  of eggs during the 

rst ee  of their lifespan  thereb  leading to a short 

production c cle. lso  the alternative hosts do not pose 

an  ris  to the crops in an  a  hen released in the 

eld  because the  are store pests onl . In case the  are 

used in storage in association ith the parasitoid  then the 

eggs can be sterili ed before using as host and the fetus 

Parasitoids
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Species of famil  Enc rtidae (Order  H menoptera) are 

internal parasitoids of tic s and various insect eggs  larvae  

or pupae  including beetles  bugs  moths  meal bugs and 

scales. dults of famil  Enc rtidae are tin  asps and 

are usuall  less than  mm long  Fig. 6.48. Wasps of 

this famil  feed on hone de  and plant secretions  but 

man  of them ma  depend on the host secretions to get 

their food. eproduction of this famil  can be se uall  

or parthenogeneticall  in the absence of males  in hich 

case the offspring ill be all males. Genera of famil  

Enc rtidae include Anagyrus  Comperiella  Copidosoma  

Encyrtus  Leptomastix  Metaphycus  Pentalitomastix and 

Psyllaephagus. Over 3  species of famil  Enc rtidae 

have been identi ed. 

In Oman  four species of famil  Enc rtidae ere recorded; 

three of them belong to genus Anagyrus (Anagyrus 

agraensis Saras at  A. dactylopii (Ho ard) and A. mirzai 

gar al)  hich ere recorded as parasitoids of a date 

palm meal bug species  and the fourth species belong 

to genus Leptomasti (Leptomastix dactylopii Ho ard)  

hich as recorded on citrus meal bug  Planococcus 

citri isso. In addition  Comperiella leminscata Compere 

& nnec e as imported on 1 4 and released to  

control oriental ello  scale  Aonidiella orientalis 

(Ne stead). 

illed thereb . In addition  it is possible to develop the 

techni ue of mass production of both host and parasite 

semi mechanical means  i.e. b  using arti cial host eggs.  

Possibility of Using Trichogramma spp.  

to Control Date Palm Pests

Some studies have sho n that Trichogramma spp. can be 

used successfull  b  releasing them in date palm orchards 

to reduce the numbers of some date palm pests. In Eg pt  

ohammad et al. ( 4)  reported that the release of 

the egg parasitoid  Trichogramma evanescens (West.) 

(H menoptera  richogrammatidae) in date palm orchards 

at El Bahria Oases as evaluated as an eco biological 

agent for suppression of date infestation ith date palm 

insect pests. esults revealed a signi cant ef cac  of 

this parasitoid in controlling insect pests of date palms. 

He mentioned  that fronds infestation ith the greater 

date moth  Arenipses sabella Hampson  as reduced b  

35.6 6 .4  hile date infested ith the lesser date moth  

Batrachedra amydraula e er  as reduced b  58. . 

Infestation rates of dates infested ith the date stone beetle  

Coccotrypes dactyliperda (Fabricius)  the pomegranate 

butter  Virachola (Deudoris) livia Klug  and the currant 

moth  Cadra (Ephestia) calidella (Guenee)  ere also 

diminished b  51.3  8  and 45  respectivel . He also 

added that time of parasitoid release; parasitoid densit  

and number of releases are of great importance as factors 

in uencing the ef cac  of the parasitoid action against the 

insect pests of date palms at El Bahria oases  Gi a  Eg pt.

Based on the above the egg parasitoid Trichogramma spp. 

can be used in the s stem of Integrated Pest anagement 

of date palm pests in Oman. In addition  it is better to mass

produce the local strain of Trichogramma spp.  because it is 

certain that this local strain ould establish and adapt better 

to different environmental conditions in the region than 

imported strains. It has been also sho n that the selection 

of the appropriate species and strain of Trichogramma is an 

in uential factor in the success of the Trichogramma spp. 

to parasiti e on the eggs of the target pest. 

    Fig. 6.48. Anagyrus sp. 

Family: Encyrtidae
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Species of famil  phelinidae (Order H menoptera) 

are a diverse group of e ternal or internal and primar  

or secondar  parasitoids. Famil  phelinidae is one of 

the most important groups  and about 1  species are 

no n all over the orld. heir hosts include aphids  

meal bugs  ps llids hite ies and scales. Some species 

of famil  phelinidae are parasitoid on eggs of insects 

of the orders Orthoptera and Lepidoptera. dults of the 

famil  Enc rtidae are tin  asps and are usuall  one mm 

long or less.

dults of this famil  often feed on copious hone de  

produces b  their hosts. In some cases adults ma  feed 

on the li uid full proceeds from the host injured. Females 

of this famil  la  their eggs through inserting their 

ovipositor in the rear part of bod  of aphids or hite ies. 

If the hosts are scale insects  then the females often la  

their eggs under the bod  of the host and sometimes 

on its bac . he internal parasitoids of this famil  can 

pupate inside the host bod  hile some species pupate 

inside cocoon beside the host. an  species of this famil   

are h perparasites. he most important genera of 

this famil  include  Aphytis  Aphelinus  Archenomus  

Euxanthellus  Euryischia  Marietta  Physcus  Ertmocerus 

and Encarsia.

In Oman  t o species of famil  phelinidae are recorded; 

Archenomus arabicus Ferriere and Euryischia sp. he 

rst species is recorded on the Parlatoria date palm scale  

Parlatoria blanchardi  hile the second one is recorded 

on the giant meal bug or the date palm meal bug  

Pseudaspidioproctus hyphaeniacus. In addition  during 

1 4 the parasitoid asp Aphytis lingnanensis Compere 

as imported to Oman and released in date palm orchards 

to control date palm scale insects  e.g. the oriental ello  

scale  Aonidiella orientalis. 

Family: Aphelinidae

Parasitoids
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he de nition of biopesticides as given b  F O is  

“a compound that ills organisms b  virtue of speci c 

biological effects rather than as a broader chemical 

poison”. he  differ from biocontrol agents in being 

passive agents  hereas Biocontrol agents activel  see  

the pest. he rationale behind replacing conventional 

pesticides ith biopesticides is that the latter are more 

li el  to be selective and biodegradable. In addition  

C BI s de nition is “Biopesticides use naturall  occurring 

organisms  such as fungi  bacteria  viruses and nematodes 

to control plant diseases and arthropod pests”. 

It orth to mentioned that the de nition of biopesticides b  

the United States Environmental Protection genc  (EP ) 

is “Biopesticides are certain t pes of pesticides derived 

from such natural materials as animals  plants  bacteria  

and certain minerals”. For e ample  canola oil and ba ing 

soda have pesticides applications and are considered 

biopesticides. EP  also added that “Biopesticides fall into 

t o major classes”

1. icrobial pesticides consist of a microorganism (e.g. 

a bacterium  fungus  virus or proto oan) as the active 

ingredient. icrobial pesticides can control man  

different inds of pests  although each separate active 

ingredient is relativel  speci c for its target pests.

. Plant Incorporated Protectants (PIPs) are pesticides 

substances that plants produce from genetic material 

that has been added to the plant. 

In general  the term biopesticides is used for microbial 

biological pest control agents that are applied in a similar 

manner to chemical pesticides. Commonl  these are 

bacterial  but there are also e amples of fungal control 

agents  including Trichoderma spp. and Ampelomyces 

quisqualis (a control agent for grape po der  milde ). 

Bacillus subtilis are used to control plant pathogens. Weeds 

and rodents have also been controlled ith microbial 

agents. he most ell no n insecticide e ample is 

Bacillus thuringiensis  a bacterial disease organism of 

Lepidoptera  Coleoptera and iptera. Because it has 

little effect on other organisms  it is considered more 

environmentall  friendl  than s nthetic pesticides. he 

to in from Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt to in) has been 

incorporated directl  into plants through the use of 

genetic engineering. Other biological insecticides include 

products based on entomopathogenic fungi (e.g. Beauveria 

bassiana  Lecanicillium lecanii  Metarhizium anisopliae)  

entomopathogenic nematodes (e.g. Steinernema feltiae) 

and entomopathogenic viruses (e.g. Cydia pomonella 

granulovirus). 

nother addition to the group of biopesticides are pesticides 

derived or e tracted from plants as ell as different t pes of 

insect pheromones hich change or alter behavior.  Finall  

plants have been geneticall  modi ed for pest control. In 

general  Biopesticides can be divided as follo s

1. Living Systems 

hese include microbial pesticides  hich consist of 

a microorganism (e.g. a bacterium  fungus  virus or 

proto oan) as the active ingredient. icrobial pesticides 

can control man  different inds of pests  although each 

separate active ingredient is relativel  speci c for its target 

pest. Some of the microbial pesticides can be commerciall  

produced and pac aged for use as pesticides  b  spra ing 

on plants or used in an  other a  to reach the pest to be 

eliminated. 

In fact  microbial control is considered one of the 

biological control methods that use micro organisms to 

control pest population to reduce the damage caused b  

them. hus the micro organisms used to control insects 

are no n as biological insecticides  hile those used to 

control fungi are no n as biological fungicides.  

here are man  viruses illing insects  but these viruses 

cannot be multiplied outside of the living organisms.  

III. Biopesticides 
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here as a t pe of virus infecting the larvae of Anticarsia 

gemmatalis  hich is an important pest on so beans in North 

and South merica. It as possible to get this virus through 

the collection of infected larvae. hese ere crushed and then 

ltered to get an e tract  hich as diluted and then spra ed 

on plants in order to infect larvae of the pest ith the virus 

and to eliminate them. his virus and man  other viruses can 

be produced commerciall  in the form of dr  po der to use 

against speci c pest hen needed. 

ata in able 6.3 give some information about the most 

important microbial pesticides  hich are produced 

commerciall . It should be noted that there are some 

dif culties facing the use of microbial pesticides in 

Integrated Pest anagement  and these dif culties can be 

summari ed as follo s

1. Some of the microbial pesticides need special eather 

conditions in order to multipl  and impact occur  such 

as fungi that re uire moisture of more than  in the 

atmosphere. 

. an  microbial pesticides are highl  speciali ed; 

therefore the  are used to control limited species of 

pests at the same time  unli e chemical pesticides that 

ma  be used to control more than one species at the 

same time.

3. Since the microbial pesticides are formulations from 

living microorganisms  the  need to be stored under 

special circumstances  so as not to lose their viabilit .

4. It is relativel  dif cult to produce some microbial 

pesticides  especiall  those characteri ed b  

speciali ation. he production costs are ver  high 

hen compared ith the production costs of chemical 

pesticides.

5. icrobial pesticides need time to ill the target pest. 

uring the period of time bet een application and 

death of the target pest much damage ma  be caused 

despite the fact that infected larvae often stop feeding.

6. When spra ing a microbial pesticide  its application 

should completel  cover the surfaces of the plant  so 

that it can touch the larvae of the target pest causing the 

disease. So  in the case of non ambulator  pests such 

as borers  it ill be dif cult to deliver the microbial 

pesticide to the immature stages of the target pest.

Biopesticides
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Table 6.3. E amples about the most important microbial pesticides  hich are produced commerciall  and used to control 

agricultural pests.

Microbial Pesticides Commercial Name Target Pest

1. Viruses

(Insecticidal baculovirus)

Adoxophyes orana 

granulovirus
Cape  

Larvae of Adoxophyes orana Fischer von 

oesl.   

Anagrapha falcifera 

nucleopol hedrovirus
Anagrapha falcifera NPV Lepidopterous larvae

Anticarsia gemmatalis 

nucleopol hedrovirus
Pol gen  ultigen

Diatreae saccharalis

Anticarsia gemmatalis

Autographa californica

 nucleopol hedrovirus
VPN 8  Gusano Lepidopterous larvae

Cydia pomonella

 granulovirus

ade  3  Granupom  

Carposin Carpovirusine
Cydia pomonella

Helicoverpa zea 

nucleopol hedrovirus
GemStar

Helicoverpa zea (Boddie)

Helicoverpa virescens (Fabricius)

Lymantria dispar 

nucleopol hedrovirus
G pchec Lymantria dispar L.

Mamestra brassicae 

nucleopol hedrovirus
amestrin Mamestra brassicae L.

Spodoptera exigua 

nucleopol hedrovirus
Spod  Ness Spodoptera exigua (Hubner)

2. Bacteria

(Biological Insecticides)

Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. 

kurstaki (Bt )

Bactospeine  Biobit  Fora  iPel  hu

ricide  el n  ro B  Biobest B

Lepidopterous larvae 

Leptinotarsa decemlineata Sa

B. t. subsp. aizawai
en ari  Florbac  

gree  esign
Lepidopterous larvae

B. t. subsp. tenebrionis Novodor

Coleopterous larvae  especiall  Colorado 

potato beetle 

(Leptinotarsa decemlineata)

B. t. subsp. japonensis strain 

buibui
Press

Coleopterous larvae  

especiall  those live in the soil.

B. t. subsp. aizawai encapsu

lated deltaendoto ins

aatch

( ursta i  ai a ai)

Lepidopterous larvae (Spodoptera spp.  

Heliothis  Helicoverpa  Pieris and Plutella 

xylostella). 
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Microbial Pesticides Commercial Name Target Pest

B. sphaericus VectoLe  CG os uitos larvae  especiall  Culex spp.

(Biological Fungicides)

Bacillus subtilis
Kodia  uantum 4  S stem 3  

otor

Seed treatment against soil borne fungi  i.e.  

Fusarium spp.  

Pythium spp.  Rhizoctonia spp.

Burkholderia cepacia en  Intercept gainst soil borne fungi and Nematodes.

Pseudomonas chloraphis Cedoman gainst soil borne fungi. 

Pseudomonas uorescens agger  Biocure  BlightBan

gainst soil borne fungi and the bacteria 

causing re blight in apple and pear  Erwinia 

amylovora.

Pseudomonas syringae BioBlast Fungi that attac  stored materials.

Streptomyces griseoviridis costop

gainst soil borne fungi such as

Fusarium  Alternaria   Pythium and 

Phomopsis spp.

(Microbial bactericide)

Erwinia carotovora

(Non pathogenic strain)
Bio eeper

gainst the soft rot caused b  Erwinia 

carotovora

(Bacterial herbicide)

Pseudomonas gladioli  3 1  Camperico Poa annua L. in la n. 

3. Fungi

(Biological Insecticides)

Beauveria bassiana (Bolis.)
Naturalis L  Naturalis  cotrol  

CornGuard

Strain (Bb 147) against Ostrinia spp. 

Strain (GHA) against suc ing insects  i.e. 

phids  hrips  White ies and eal bugs. 

Strain (ATCC 74040) against soft insects of 

Coleoptera and Homoptera.

Beauveria brongniartii Engerlingspil  Betel

White grubs  Hoplochelis marginalis and 

Coc chafers  

Melolontha melolontha 

Metarhizium anisopliae
go Biocontrol etarhi ium 5  

Bio Blast

an  Coleopterous and Lepidopterous 

insects and ermites.

Metarhizium avoviride Green uscle gainst locust and grasshoppers. 

Paecilomyces fumosoroseus PreFe al
White ies  e.g. Trialeurodes vaporariorum and 

Bemisia tabaci  and phids  hrips and ites.

Verticillium lecanii
cotal ( hite t strain)  Vertalec 

(aphid strain)
White ies  hrips and phids.

(Biological Fungicide)

Candida oleophila spire
Post harvest diseases in citrus  apple  pear 

and uince.  

Biopesticides
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Microbial Pesticides Commercial Name Target Pest

Coniothyrium minitans Contans Fungi of genus Sclerotinia.

Endothia parasitica

(Non pathogenic strain)
Endothia parasitica

gainst the fungus  Endothia parasitica in 

Chestnut trees.

Fusarium oxysporum 

(strain Fo 47)
Fusaclean L  Fusaclean G

gainst vascular ilt diseases  e.g. Fusarium 

oxysporum and 

Fusarium moniliforme

Gliocladium catenulatum Primastop

gainst soil borne fungi (Pythium and Rhizoc-

tonia spp.) and Post harvest diseases  e.g. 

Botrytis  Didymella and Helminthosporium spp.

Gliocladium virens SoilGard

oot rot and seedling diseases  e.g.

Rhizoctonia  Pythium  Fusarium  

Thielaviopsis  Sclerotinia and 

Sclerotium spp.

Pythium oligandrum Pol versum gainst soil borne fungi.

Trichoderma harzianum
Har an  richode  go 

Biocontrol richoderma5
gainst Botrytis and Sclerotinia spp.

(Biological herbicide)

Chondostereum purpureum Biochon
Used in the forest to prevent the gro th of 

some un anted plants.

(Biological nematicide)

Myrothecium verrucaria i era gainst plant pathogenic nematodes.

4. Nematodes 

(Entomopathogenic Nematodes)

Heterorhabditis bacteriophora
Heteromas  Cruiser  La n Patrol  

Nema green
an  insects  especiall  the apanese beetles.

Heterorhabditis megidis Larvanem  Nemas s Soil insects such as  Otiorhynchus sulcatus

Steinernema carpocapsae 

( eiser)

E hibit SC W G  Bio Safe WG  

BioVector WG
gainst man  t pe of soil insects.

Steinernema feltiae
Nemas s  Entonem  raunem  

Gnat

an  species of Sciarid ies  i.e.

(Bradysia  Lycoriella and Sciara spp.)

Steinernema glaseri Steinernema glaseri
Larvae of famil  Scarabaeidae (White 

Grubs).

Steinernema riobravae
Biovector 355 WG  evour WG  

Vector C

N mphs and adults of ole cric ets in la ns  

citrus eevil (Pachnaeus litus)and sugarcane 

stem borer 

(Diaprepes abbreviates)

Steinernema scapterisci Otinem S
ole cric ets (Scapteriscus vicinus and 

Gryllotalpa spp.)

5. Protozoa

Nosema locustae Nolo Bait Grasshoppers     
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2. Fermentation Products

he active ingredients in some pesticides are in fact the 

b product of some fermentation processes of certain soil 

microorganisms. Since the eighties of the t entieth centur  

man  such pesticides have been produced idel  for 

commercial purposes through the fermentation processes 

of some bacteria hich are naturall  occurring  in the 

soils. E amples are the insecticide/acaricide bamectin  

and the insecticide Spinosad .

In addition it as discovered that some antibiotics are 

effective against some plant diseases and have been 

used commerciall  for that purposes. s an e ample  

Streptom cin and etrac cline are used to treat some plant 

diseases li e re blight disease in apples and pears. he  

are used also to control Ph toplasma caused diseases 

especiall  in peaches and cherries b  injecting the trees  at 

concentration of 1  parts per million. l Wijam disease 

in the date palms is also treated b  the above mentioned 

antibiotics at a rate of  grams in each tree  three times 

per ear during the period in hich the temperature 

is bet een 3 C  ith  months intervals bet een 

treatments. In this conte t  antibiotics are considered as 

pesticides to control the plant diseases.

his group of pesticides is used effectivel  to control 

different pests on several crops and some are used 

successfull  against some date palm pests. In this respect  

e recommend further research on this group of pesticides 

in order to use them against different date palm pests. his 

group of pesticides is among the reduced ris  products  

and it is registered among the green chemicals according 

to the classi cation of the US Environmental Protection 

genc  (EP ). 

Such pesticides are safer on the environment in all aspects 

if compared to other conventional pesticides. he  are 

also compatible ith the use of bene cial predators or 

parasites deplo ed in biological control programs  because 

the  are harmless to the natural enemies. he  can be 

successfull  included in the Integrated Pest anagement 

(IP ) programs of the date palm pests  especiall  ith 

the classical biological control programs  hen importing 

predators and parasites for releasing in date palm orchards.  

he follo ing are some e amples of this group of pesticides  

hich are produced commerciall  on a large scale

a. Abamectin

    icrobial caricide / Insecticide

his pesticide is the product of the fermentation processes 

of the actinom cete species Streptomyces avermitilis  

hich is naturall  occurring in the soil. It is used 

effectivel  against the motile stages of a ide range of 

mites  leafminers  suc ers  beetles and other insects. It is 

also used to control the re ants  Solenopsis spp.

bamectin is produced commerciall  in the form of 

emulsi able concentrate (EC) or read for use bait ( B) 

under man  trade names li e; bacid  gri e  

vid  namec  or Vertimec . bamectin or s as 

contact and stomach action ithout an  s stemic effects. 

ccording to the EP  classi cation  it is in the fourth 

group and its mammalian to icit  is estimated as  

cute oral L
5

 rats 1  mice 13.6 mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 rabbits   mg / g.

Biopesticides
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b. Milbemectin

    icrobial caricide / Insecticide

ilbemectin has been isolated from the fermentation products 

of the soil actinom cete  Streptomyces hygroscopicus subsp. 

aureolacrimosus. It is used to control citrus red mites  pin  

citrus rust mites  Kan a a spider mites and other spider 

mites. It is produced commerciall  under the trade name 

ilbe noc  and is available as emulsi able concentrate 

(EC). Its mammalian to icit  is as follo s

cute oral L
5

 male rats 76  female rats 456 mg / g.

cute dermal L
5

 male and female  5  mg / g.

c. Mildiomycin

     microbial fungicide

his fungicide is produced from the fermentation processes 

of the soil actinom cete; Streptoverticillium rimofaciens 

strain B 88 1. It is used to control the po der  milde s 

fungi  i.e. Erysiphe spp.  Uncinula necator Burr.  

Podosphaera spp. and Sphaerotheca spp. through spra ing 

the plants in the rate of 5 to 1  grams per 1  litres of ater. 

ildiom cin is believed to inhibit protein bios nthesis in 

fungi b  bloc ing peptid l transferase. It is effective as an 

eradicating agent ith some s stemic activit . 

his fungicide is sold as a ettable po der (WP) 

formulation under the trade name  ildiom cin . Its 

mammalian to icit  is as follo s

cute oral L
5

 male rats 4 3

              female rats 4 1   mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 male and female   5  mg / g.

d. Spinosad

    icrobial insecticide

he commercial product of this insecticide is a mi ture of 

spinos n  and spinos n . Both compounds are secondar  

metabolites of the soil actinom cete Saccharopolyspora 

spinosa. It is recommended to use it for the control of 

Lepidopterous larvae  leafminers  thrips and foliage

feeding beetles. In addition  it can be used against several 

date palm pests li e; date palm frond borer  lesser date 

moth  moths of Ephestia spp. and the pomegranate 

butter . his insecticide is produced commerciall  as 

suspension concentrate (SC) and is mar eted under the 

trade names of Conserve  or racer . Its mammalian 

to icit  is estimated as follo s

cute oral L
5

 male rats 3 783

     female rats  5  mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 rabbits  5  mg / g.

Milbemycin A
3
 : R = CH

3

Milbemycin A
4
 : R = CH

2
CH

3

Spinosyn A, R = H-

Spinosyn D, R = CH
3
-
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e. Streptomycin

    icrobial bactericide

his antibiotic as isolated from the soil actinom cete 

Streptomyces griseus and is used as a microbial bactericide 

to control of bacterial shot hole  bacterial rots  bacterial 

can er  bacterial ilt and man  other bacterial diseases  

especiall  those caused b  gram positive species. his 

antibiotic is also used to control L Wijam disease on the 

date palms b  injecting the infected palm trees at a rate of 

 grams per tree. Streptom cin is particularl  effective 

against the follo ing bacteria  Xanthomonas oryzae 

o s.  X. citri o s.  Pseudomonas tabaci Stevens and 

Pseudomonas lachrymans Carsner.

his antibiotic is commerciall  available in the forms 

of either ettable po der (WP) or soluble concentrate 

(SL)  and it is sold under different trade names such as; 

grim cin 17  S 5  Plantom cin or Pausham cin. 

Streptom cin is ver  safe for humans and lies in the 

fourth group according to the classi cation of the US 

Environmental Protection genc  (EP ). he mammalian 

to icit  is estimated as follo s

cute oral L
5

 mice  1    mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 male mice 4  

     female mice 3 5 mg / g.

3. Botanical Pesticides

his group contains pesticides derived from plants hich 

have been sho n to have insecticidal properties  i.e. 

pesticides of plant origin are called botanical pesticides. 

he botanical pesticides are also called plant derived 

insecticides. he  ere used idel  until the 1 4 s; these 

natural pesticides ere displaced b  modern s nthetic 

pesticides that at the time seemed cheaper  easier and longer 

lasting. s a areness of the health and environmental 

ha ards of chemical pesticides increases  ho ever  and 

as pests become more resistant to s nthetic compounds  

the popularit  of botanical insecticides is once again 

increasing. he  are natural products and safer to the user 

and the environment because the  brea  do n into harmless 

compounds ithin hours or da s in the presence of sunlight. 

he  are also ver  close chemicall  to those plants from 

hich the  are derived  so the  are easil  decomposed b   

a variet  of microbes common in most soils.

he follo ing are some e amples of the plant derived 

insecticides

a. Nicotine  

he source of this insecticide is the tobacco plants of the 

genus Nicotiana  and particularl  the species Nicotiana 

rustica L. he name nicotine and the genus Nicotiana 

are attributed to ean Nicot  the French consul of France 

in Lisbon ho is credited for the transfer of the tobacco 

plant from Spain and Portugal to Ital  and France. he 

nicotine insecticide is used for the control of a ide range 

of insects including aphids  thrips and hite ies on the 

different crops li e vegetables and fruits and ornamental 

plants as ell. Ho ever  it must be tested on each plant 

species to determine its ph toto icit .
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Nicotine is produced commerciall  as dispersible po der 

( P)  soluble concentrate (SL) or as fumigant formulations. 

From the several trade names of Nicotine are; Nico Soap  

L ll Nicotine and Nicotine 4  Shreds.

his insecticide is considered as non s stemic insecticide 

that binds to the cholinergic acet lcholine nicotinic receptor 

in the nerve cells of insects  leading to a continuous ring 

of this neuroreceptor. In addition  active predominantl  

through the vapour phase  but also have slight contact and 

stomach action. here are no to ic effects on humans in 

the normal concentration of nicotine. Nevertheless  high 

concentrations are rapidl  and highl  to ic to humans 

and animals. Nicotine insecticide is to ic to man hether 

through inhalation or upon dermal contact. he oral lethal 

dose in man is from 4  to 6  mg. he mammalian to icit  

of Nicotine is estimated as

cute oral L
5

 rats 5   6  mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 rabbits 5  mg / g.

b. Azadirachtin 

his insecticide is primaril  e tracted from neem tree 

seeds  Azadirachta indica  uss. It is believed that the 

origin of this tree is Burma but currentl  it gro s in 

several parts of the orld. It is cultivated abundantl  and 

successfull  as shade and ornamental tree all over the 

Sultanate of Oman.

he adirachtin insecticide is used against insects 

on different crops li e vegetables (tomato  potato and 

cabbage) as ell as cotton  tea  coffee and other crops. 

adirachtin has several effects on ph tophagous insects. 

It has a dramatic anti feedant and repellent effect ith 

man  insects avoiding treated plants. It is thought that 

adirachtin disrupts insect moulting b  antagonising 

ecd sone and this leads to morphological defects in 

insects coming into contact ith spra ed crops  and 

in some cases the larval period is e tended. his effect 

is independent of feeding inhibition. In addition  it 

is believed that adirachtin reduce the reproductive 

capabilities of ph tophagous insects b  disrupting normal 

mating behaviour and thereb  reducing fecundit . 

adirachtin insecticide is produced commerciall  either 

as emulsi able concentrate (EC) or as technical material 

( C). It is sold under a number of trade names such as  

Neemi   EC  Neema id  rilog   EC (neem oil 

for disease control)  atin  Bio neem  Nimbecidine  

Neemachtin  Proneem and Neem al. It is important 

to no  that this insecticide can be mi ed ith several 

other compounds. It is appl  at rates of 1  to 5  g active 

ingredient per hectare  and fre uent applications are more 

effective than a single one. 

adirachtin has e tremel  lo  to icit  in humans and 

other mammals  so it is placed in group four of the EP  

classi cation. Its to icit  is estimated as;

cute oral L
5

 rats  5  mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 rabbits    mg / g.

c. Pyrethrins (Pyrethrum)  
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he po der of the dried o ers of p rethrum  

Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium Vis. has been used 

as an insecticide since anti uit . ccording to modern 

plant ta onom  this species is moved from the genus 

Chrysanthemum to the genus Tanacetum. his o er 

species as no n in the ancient ages of China and as 

transferred to Iran (Persia) via the Sil  oad. Because 

of that the dried  po dered o er heads ere no n as 

“Persian Insect Po der”. In the 1 th Centur  this species 

as brought to the driatic coastal areas in the Western part 

of the Bal an from there to France then to the United States 

of merica and subse uentl  to apan.  t the present time  

this species is cultivated e tensivel  in East frica (mostl  

in Ken a)  Ecuador  Ne  Guinea islands and ustralia.

P rethrums are e tracted from the o ers of Tanacetum 

cinerariaefolium and are used to control a ide range 

of insects and acari on several fruit trees  vegetables 

and other crops. P rethrums have been sho n to bind to 

sodium channels in insects  prolonging their opening and 

thereb  causing noc do n and death. he  are non

s stemic insecticides ith contact action. he commercial 

preparations of these insecticides are in the form of erosol 

dispensers ( E)  dispersible po ders ( P)  fogging 

concentrates  pressurised li uid CO  ultra lo  volume 

li uids (UL) or emulsi able concentrate (EC). he  are 

mar eted under several tradenames including lfade  

P rocide  Evergreen  ilon  Chec Out  P con  E cite . 

P rethrums are considered of relativel  lo  to icit  

to humans and mammals. s a result  the  are placed in 

the third group of the EP  classi cation. Its to icit  is 

e pressed in the follo ing;

cute oral L
5

 rats 37  mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 rabbits 5  mg / g.

d. Rotenone

he source of this pesticide is some plants of the 

Leguminosae famil  hich gro  in the Far East ( he 

Philippines and ala a) and the ma on Valle  in South 

merica as ell. he rotenone insecticide is e tracted 

from the roots of some species of the genera Derris  

Lonchocarpus and Tephrosia. he primar  commercial 

source of rotenone is the species Derris elliptica.

otenone is a non s stemic insecticide ith contact and 

stomach action. It is used to control a ide range of 

arthropod pests including aphids  thrips  moths  beetles 

and spider mites. It is also used for the control of re ants 

and of mos uito larvae hen applied to pond ater. In 

addition  it is recommended for the control of tic s  lice 

and arble ies on animals. It is harmless to humans and 

animals hen used in the recommended dose for pest 

control. Ho ever  it is to ic to sh and has been used in 

sia and South merica to control sh populations. 

 

his insecticide is commercial sold as dispersible po der 

( P)  emulsi able concentrate (EC) and ettable po der 

(WP) formulations. It should be applied as an overall spra  

to give good cover of the foliage. In addition  hen dusted  

the ne po der of the roots is used after dilution b  a carrier 

li e talcum  g psum or sulfur. hese po der preparations 

usuall  contain from 4 5  of active ingredient.

he rotenone is mar eted under several tradenames li e; 

Cube oot  otenone E tract  No re  otenone F 11 

and Prento . he lethal dose of rotenone in humans is 

estimated to 3 5  mg per ilogram of bod  eight. 

It is actuall  more to ic if inhaled than hen s allo ed. 

he rotenone is e tremel  poisonous to the pigs. he L
5

 

in rats and mice are;

cute oral L
5

 hite rats 13   1 5  mg / g. 

cute dermal L
5

 hite mice 35  mg / g.
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e. Ryania extracts

ania is al aloids from the stem of the Ryania species  

particularl  Ryania speciosa Vahl. he plant contains 

about .1  .  of the active ingredient  r anodine. 

anodine and related al aloids affect muscles b  binding 

to the calcium channels in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. his 

causes calcium ion o  into the cells and death follo s ver  

rapidl . Because of its rapid effect  it is used against borers 

li e; European corn borer  Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner)  

codling moth  Cydia pomonella Linnaeus  sugarcane 

borer  cabbage moth and citrus thrips. his insecticide is 

commerciall  mar eted under different tradenames such 

as; Natur Gro 5  Natur Gro riple Plus  Natur Gro 

5  and an 5 . ania is considered of relativel  lo  

to icit  to humans and other mammals. s a result of this  

it is placed in group three of EP  classi cation. Its to icit  

is e pressed as; acute oral L
5

 rats 1  mg / g.

4. Insect Pheromones

Insects secretes some chemical compounds to direct and 

organi e some of the behavioural traits in   insects li e mating 

or searching for food  shelter and egg depositing sites. hese 

chemicals or  on transferring the behavioural messages 

bet een the members of the same species. he  are called 

the intra speci c semiochemicals or simpl  pheromones. 

he communication chemicals bet een the members of 

different species are called allomones hen indicating the 

sender of the message  i.e. chemical substances that bene t 

the emitter but not the receiver (e.g. venom secreted b  social 

asps)  or airomones hen indicating the receiver of the 

message  i.e. chemical substances that bene t the receiver 

but not the emitter (e.g. host location b  bene cial insects). 

Pheromones are classi ed into several subcategories on 

the basis of the t pe of interaction the  mediate as follo s

 Sex pheromones: Chemicals that bring both se es 

together (e.g. se  pheromone in moths).

 Aggregation pheromones: Chemicals that cause an 

increase in the densit  of the animals in the vicinit  of 

the pheromone source. 

 Trail pheromones: Chemicals secreted b  or ers of 

social insect to recruit other individuals to food source 

or to a ne  colon  site.

 Alarm pheromones: Chemicals that stimulate escape 

or defence behaviour. 

In addition  there are other t pes of pheromones  including; 

dispersal pheromones  maturation pheromones and others. 

he term “Behaviour Control” is applied hen chemicals 

are used to attract insects in a certain direction in order to 

eradicate them. uring this  a disturbance in the se ual 

activit  attracting insect members a a  from the opposite 

se  members just before mating or a misdirection of the 

insect from its normal path ma  occur. he entomologist 

Wilson has divided the pheromones into t o major 

divisions the releaser pheromones and the primer 

pheromones.

The releaser pheromones

eleaser pheromones elicit rapid behavioural responses 

ithin seconds or minutes in the receiving insects. 

he  are primaril  effectors related to smell and their 

effects are limited on the central nervous s stem of the 

receiving insects  e.g. se  pheromones (aphrodisiacs)  

alarm pheromones  trail and follo ing pheromones  

dispersal pheromones  and aggregation pheromones. he 

aggregation pheromones include the se  lures (mating 

pheromones)  food lures and oviposition lures.

The Primer Pheromones

he  are pheromones hich trigger long term responses 

in the receiving living animal. Primer pheromones 

produce long term ph siological changes hich ma  ta e 

da s to manifest. he  are not important in our present 

eld of interest.

 

he se  pheromones have stimulated interest and in depth 

research since it became no n in the beginnings of the 

th centur  that some insects could be lured from long 
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distances. It as observed that the females of Chinese sil  

butter  can attract their males for mating from as far as 

eleven ilometres and the g ps  moth females can attract 

males from about three ilometres. 

ecentl  ith the sophistication in chemical anal tical 

techni ues  it became possible to determine the e act 

chemical composition of the pheromones secreted b  

several insects  hatever small in uantit . Up till no  

more than 17  t pes of se  pheromones are identi ed for 

insects from order Lepidoptera besides some from order 

Coleoptera and others.

No ada s  the identi ed pheromones are utili ed in the 

eld of Integrated Pest anagement. he main advantages 

of the use of pheromones are that the  are highl  speci c  

lo  to icit  to mammalian and the  are biodegradable 

uic l  thus the  do not accumulate in the environment. 

Several pheromones have been produced commerciall  to 

be used in the eld of insect pest control. he follo ing 

are the most important areas here pheromones can be 

used in IP  programs  

1. he measurement of pest population densities to help 

in choosing  organi ing and directing control programs. 

his is of great importance in ma ing the decision to 

control hen reaching the economic threshold. No  

pheromone traps are used in the IP  programs to 

monitor and control several pest insects such as the 

almond eevil  merican almond moth  the red scale 

insect and the red date palm eevil.

. he use of pheromone traps e uipped ith to ic baits to 

attract large numbers of the pest insects and eradicating 

them  i.e. mass trapping. 

3. he use of pheromones for aggregating the pests in  

a certain location here the  can be controlled ith 

suitable insecticides or to eradicate them b  an  other 

a .

4. he use of pheromones in the sterili ation programs 

of endemic insects b  luring the pest to the chemical 

sterili ation sources.

5. he use of pheromones in the behaviour control 

programs b  causing mating disruption or confusion to 

the male insects in order to prevent or stop the mating.

6. Using the pheromone traps to catch some of the mature 

stages of the insect pest hen the  emerge before their 

time as an earl  method to control the lo  levels of pest 

population.

7. o preserve the lo  levels of pest population achieved 

after the use of conventional insecticides b  using the 

pheromone traps containing one of the highl  effective 

insecticide. 

8. he pheromones  hich elicit e citation in the insects  

ma ing them thereb  more e posed to the pesticides. 

For e ample  the effectiveness of contact insecticides 

against the aphids is increased hen the pheromone 

Farnesene is applied on treated plants. his pheromone 

e cites the aphids and forces them to move from 

the lo er surface of the leaves  thus increasing their 

chances of being e posed to the insecticide.

he follo ing are some e amples of the commerciall  

produced pheromones hich are used in control programs 

of insect pests

a. Codlemone (Codling moth sex pheromone)

Codlemone is the se  pheromone of the codling moth  

Cydia pomonella. In nature  the se  pheromone of the 

Codling moth as originall  isolated from the terminal 

abdominal segments of virgin females. 
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he commerciall  produced pheromone is used in pome 

fruits such as apples  pears and alnuts orchards to control 

codling moth. he male moths locate and subse uentl  

mate ith female moths b  follo ing the trail or pheromone 

plume emitted b  virgin females. he application of 

Codlemone applied indiscriminatel  interferes ith this 

process as a constant e posure to high levels of pheromone 

ma es trail follo ing impossible. lternativel  the use of 

discrete sources of pheromone released over time presents 

the male ith a false trail to follo  i.e. mating confusion 

or disruption. Control is subse uentl  achieved through 

the prevention of mating process and subse uentl  the 

la ing eggs b  the females are unfertile. 

he pheromone can also be used as a means of monitoring 

the incidence of the codling moth so that insecticidal 

spra s can be applied at the most susceptible stages of the 

insect. he use of the pheromone to attract the moths to 

a contact insecticide  i.e. mass trapping of moths and ill 

them is also successful in controlling the codling moth.

Codlemone is sold as a coil or as pol eth lene ampoules 

that release the pheromone slo l  as a vapour. here 

are several trade names for this pheromone such as; 

Isomate C (mi ture)  No ate C  K 3  Sirene C  

(plus permethrin)  Hercon isrupt C  (laminated plastic) 

and Codlemone (plastic barrier lm).

b. (E,Z)-7,9-dodecadien-1-yl acetate 

    European Grapevine oth Se  Pheromone

his compound is the se  pheromone of the European 

grapevine moth  Lobesia botrana enis and Schifferm ller. 

It as originall  isolated from the female pheromone 

glands. It or s li e other se  pheromones b  confusing 

the males and thus preventing the mating process. 

he application of pheromone ma es trail follo ing 

impossible (camou age  competition bet een arti cial 

and female plume  false trail follo ing). Ver  lo  rates 

are re uired to cause mating disruption. rade names of 

this pheromone are  K  and uant L.b.

c. Farnesol and Nerolidol

    Spider ite larm Pheromone

his is an e ample of the alarm pheromone  hich 

is isolated from the female of the t o spotted spider  

Tetranychus urticae Koch. It is isolated from the crude 

e tracts of homogenised female deuton mphs. It is 

released under natural conditions hen the population 

of the mite is threatened or is being attac ed b  a mite 

predator. s a result  the mites become restless and 

increase their activit  and movement. hus  the  are 

more susceptible to the contact acaricides applied at the 

same time leading to a more lethal effect. In addition 

the alarmed spider mites feed less than undisturbed 

mites. his pheromone is formulated as a controlled

release li uid concentrate. It is commerciall  sold under 

the tradenames of Stirrup  and Stirrup lo  (plus 

Sulfur). 

(7E,9Z)- isomer

fernesol (27,6E)- isomer

nerolidol trans- isomer
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d. Ferrolure+ 

    ed palm eevil aggregation pheromone

Ferrolure  (4 meth l 5 nonanol plus 4 meth l 5

nonanone) is the aggregation pheromone secreted b  the 

males of the red palm eevil  Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 

(Olivier). It is used ith high effectiveness in  pheromone 

traps to attract adults of both se es (males and females) of 

the red palm eevil. Evaporation of pheromone vapours 

from traps containing date fruits or sugarcane stal s attracts 

male and female eevils to the traps. he pheromone traps 

as alread  described in details in chapter one. Ferrolure  

is sold as a slo release formulation from plastic bags 

containing li uid pheromone. he trade names of the 

commercial preparations of this pheromone are ed ate 

palm Weevil ttract  Ferrolure  and Kill ispensers. 

5. Transgenic Plant Pesticides

round 1 83  the development of the science and methods 

to produce “transgenic crops” began as part of a broader 

technological movement to geneticall  modif  organisms 

(G Os) for economic  medical  militar  and other general 

human ends. he major geneticall  engineered (GE) crop 

varieties commerciali ed since 1 6 in the United States 

have been designed to help control a damaging class of 

insects and simplif  herbicide based eed management 

s stems.

Crops engineered to tolerate applications of herbicides  or 

so called “herbicide tolerant” (H ) crops  account for the 

largest share of GE acres. bout 487 million acres have 

been planted since 1 6  or 73 percent of total GE crop 

acres. Herbicide tolerant so beans are the most idel  

planted GE crop technolog  and account for more than 

half the total acres planted to GE varieties since 1 6.

Corn and cotton have been geneticall  engineered to 

e press the bacterial to in Bacillus thuringiensis  or Bt. 

his transgenic trait allo s plants to manufacture ithin 

their cells a cr stalline protein that is to ic to most 

Lepidopteran insects (moths and butter ies). Some 183 

million acres of Bt transgenic corn and cotton have been 

planted since 1 6  representing 7  of total GE crop 

acreage  (Benbroo  4). 

he European Union is debating the uestion of permitting 

transgenic crop production alongside its ell established 

organic production in order to avoid World rade 

Organi ation (W O) sanctions against trade barriers. 

here is also a social resistance to the use of such crops 

in the United States of merica. he follo ing are some 

e amples of these transgenic plants to control pests  hich 

have been produced or granted license to be produced 

commerciall .

a. Bacillus thuringiensis gene

Bacillus thuringiensis genes or Bt genes introduce 

resistance to insects. Bacillus thuringiensis produces 

parasporal  proteinaceous  cr stal inclusion bodies 

during sporulation. Upon ingestion these are insecticidal. 

ifferent endoto ins have different biological spectra and 

different to in genes are used in different crops to afford 

protection from attac  b  different insects. 

he gene isolated from Bacillus thuringiensis is often 

truncated and introduced into the crop associated ith 

promoter  usuall  cauli o er mosaic virus (Ca V)35S 

promoter.  he plants are produced b  insertion of the Bt 

nuclei acid using transformed and disabled Agrobacterium 

tumefasciens  bombardment using a particular gun or 

other accepted transformation techni ue. he target crops 

are mai e  potatoes and cotton. Such geneticall  modi ed 

crops become resistant to the follo ing insect pest; 

Colorado potato beetle  Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Sa )  
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European corn borer  Ostrinia nubilalis H bner  Pin  corn 

borer  Sesamia cretica and noctuid s  Heliothis spp. and 

Helicoverpa spp. 

Several companies are producing these crops on  

a commercial scale under different tradenames li e; 

BollGard Cotton  Ne Leaf Potatoes  ieldGard Corn  

a imi er Corn and Bt plus Buctril B N S stem Cotton.

b. Class II EPSP Synthase Gene

he Class II EPSP s nthase gene as e tracted from 

Agrobacterium tumefasciens strain CP4 isolated from 

the gl phosate production facilities and cloned into 

Escherichia coli. Being resistant to its to ic effect  

the geneticall  modi ed crops are not affected hen 

gl phosate is spra ed unli e the targeted eeds. he 

promoter as isolated from the cauli o er mosaic virus 

(Ca V) 355S and found to be ver  effective at enhancing 

transcription levels of foreign genes in plants. Several 

crops have been geneticall  modi ed b  introducing the 

gene through the Cauli o er mosaic virus under the 

follo ing tradenames; oundup ead  Cotton  oundup 

ead  Corn and oundup ead  Canola. 

c. Papaya Ring-spot Potyvirus Coat Protein Gene

he coat protein gene as isolated from mild Papa a 

ing spot Pot virus (P SV) strain 5 1 that had been 

sho n to protect papa a plants from severe attac s if 

used as an inoculant for each plant each season. his 

gene has been used to produce papa a plants  hich are 

resistant to attac  from the aphid transmitted the P SV 

and geneticall  modi ed papa a plants ere produced 

commerciall  in Ha aii Island in the US  in 1 6 under 

the brand name SunUp 551 and SunUp 63 1. 
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Integrated Pest Management of Date Palm Pests

From all that proceeded, we can state that an intelligent or enlightened control of date palm pests 

should be based upon following the Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategy, which is the 

most advance and scienti c strategy to deal with such pests. IPM encompasses the selection and 

integration of pest control measures while keeping the social and ecological dimensions in mind. 

Such a strategy does not only seek the immediate goals of the pest control measures employed, 

but also puts into consideration the long-term goals related to the economy, the society and the 

environment. Thus, Integrated Pest Management or Integrated Pest Control is based on using 

the different combinations of the control measures which enables us in the end to achieve the 

desired outcome of pest control. So, we must utilise the natural measures to the maximum extent 

while using more than one measure of the applied control methods. It is imperative to put the 

following points into consideration when we design Integrated Peat Management programe for 

date palm pests:

Biopesticides

  Estimating the economic thresholds of infestations 

of the main pests of date palms and dates. Economic 

threshold represents the densit  of pests  at hich the 

control measures should be underta en  to prevent 

pest multiplication to the economic injur  level. 

his indicates a pest population densit  leading to  

a level of damage e ual to the costs of preventing this 

damage. he Economic threshold is usuall  lo er than 

the economic injur  level to arrant enough time to 

prepare and implement necessar  control operations.

 el ing as much as possible on cultural control 

measures to control date palm pests because the  are 

simple to appl  and lo  in cost. 

 Using appropriate legislation  “Legislative Control” to 

limit the spread and transfer of date palm pests from 

one area to another and to prevent the invasion of pests 

currentl  not present in the environment  but found in 

neighbouring countries.

 ttempting to nd varieties of date palms resistant to 

pest infestations and other palm diseases.

 el ing as much as possible on  obtaining  different 

palm varieties b  tissue culture because it ensures that 

the offshoots are free from various diseases especiall  

ph toplasma.

 el ing on the use of selective pesticides or  

Bio pesticides in chemical control  because e have 

to resort to corrective measures hich cause the least 

imbalance in the environment. In addition  these 

pesticides must be applied according to accurate 

concentration at the right time to preserve an  natural 

enemies present in the environment.

 voiding e tremel  to ic chemical pesticides e cept 

hen necessar  and avoiding repeated spra ing of 

these pesticides. When used  these chemicals should be 

applied cautiousl  and in such a a  that permits the 

natural enemies to survive in order to perform their role 

in pest controlling after pesticide application. Here  e 

should remember that there are man  insects living in 

our environment hich have not developed into pests  

because of parasitoids and predators coe isting in the 

habitat.
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 Implementing programs for earl  detection of pest 

infestation b  using innovative measures li e phero

mone traps and light traps. It is also recommended 

that these measures could be used in eradicating large 

numbers of pests  e.g. the red palm eevil  here large 

numbers of eevils are collected b  pheromone traps 

and e terminated. 

 Considering the possibilit  of appl ing several of 

the aforementioned Bio pesticides hen designing 

the date palms and dates pest control programs. 

ost of such pesticides are considered selective and 

environmentall  friendl .

 a imi ing the role of biological control b  rel ing 

upon predators and parasitoids in designing Integrated 

Pest anagement Programmes of date palms and dates  

as it is one of the most important elements in IP . 

his can be done either through the classical biological 

control b  importing some parasitoids and predators 

and releasing them in various areas to control man  

palm and date pests or through the mass production of 

predators and parasitoids alread  available in the local 

habitat and releasing them at the right time to control 

date palm pests. 


